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SYMPTOMS.
Ho Ib sure noBBCBScd, madam/*
—Twelfth Night.
Ir when you hear a corlain lady's name,
Yon feci your ptilBca give a Hiiddcn start,
Or blush as if some secret sense of shame
Had stirred, just then, the currents of your
heart;
And if ihat name—to put it rather strong—
In euphony seems very much above
All otbemames—I think I can't be wrong
To venture the opinion, you're in love!
If, when at lost, by some auspicious chanoo,
You meet the lady at a ball or play.
You shrink abashca before her modest glance.
And quite forget the words you meant to say;
And, if, moreover, gazing at her hand.
Yon wish upon that hand you were a glove,
It isn't very hard to understand
(Sec “ Romeo and Juliet,") you’re in love!

WATE11VILLK',ME.

VOL. XXIX.

• FJUDAY, AUG. 27, 1875.

J.r

.A

A Sad Affaih.—A very s.^ul accident occiirrcd in this city ycstcnhiy, of which the
following arc the [inrticiilnrs. About four
years ago .Ales. Bliiison, who liiw a largo
f.iiiiily, gave her little girl, who is now
seven years of mge, to .Airs. Smith, wlio
lives in iieehan's yard in Die rear of York
street. Wo iiildi'i’spuid she gave tlic eliild
away lieeaiise, she w ;h niiahlc to take care
of it. .Many linns since then she altcni|)ted
lo lieni nnd carry the cliild aw'iy. Yester
day she went to the house of Airs. Hii\ith in
a stale of intoxiealion and demanded tlic
eliild. L'()on li. ing refus 'd slic sav.igely
as,saiilted Mrs. Smitli mid then liegan lo
b. nt tlic cliird. Tlic little girl, ill oriler to
cscagic tile infuriated niotlier,' ran up stairs,
followed liy tlie driiiilicn (inruiit, nnd ruslicd
NO. 10.
into n lied-romii, tlieii finding lierscif still
[iiirsned and seeing no way of e.scngiii from
tile lilows of lier liemilcss motln'r, slic
jniiiiied Ihrongli Hie ogien wiiidojv to lliu
OUR TABLE.
ground lieni alli, a distance of some twenty
LiPMNOdTT’s Maoazine fov Stiiifcin* feet. The lu'iglihors wlio .saw tlic iH'ciirbor is full (if btilliiint. nUriictioiis. “ Mo^c ITii* rence riislied out and took up the eliild, who
ili'rWoo^*' tho opening illiiKtriitnl iirticlo, is lii'gan lileediiig ('loftisely. A doctor and
rAthcr a sliiily than a story, bat tlic aatlior, A. the police were iinmedialely sent for. The
.). \olok. lias told tllotalo in .aiiilhotio fastiion
tliat iiiakcH it one of tlio best of its kind. ('lias. (lolicc earried tlic woman lo the station,
Warren Stoddard fiiniislies a akctcll of an alto- wlu'fc site reiiiAined last niglit. Dr. L'il.'s
Botlior dilfureiit type, mid calls it “ A Hawdiist found the (loor eliild in,n terrililc condition,
r'airy." I‘aroiits_ win so eliildren arc anxioiis and says that if inllaiiimallon sets in the
to become ridera in tlio circus niiglit allow tliem eliild cannot live.
He visited the little girl
to read tliis as an antidote, for the odd little
fellow of whom Air. Stoddard writes seems hy a nvimiier of limes nftenvards and llTuiks
no incaiis hiip|).v._ “ tlliinpscs of I’olyiiesia,’’ is her case is not liogielcss. This is only one
quiU'an entertiiiniiiB liit of description, with of tlio niimliei'le.ss erne s wlierc inlcnqioraiieo
Homo hanilsome iilnstratioiis, 'two new serials lias emised ciiiiie and sent sorrow and
bcRiji in tills nil iiticr. 'Tho Unit. " T’lio Atone
misery lo many a liiqqiy lioiisehold.—[Port.
ment of Ijoaiii IliiiidiiH,*' hv Mrs. T.ynian I.ynton, is .rather straiiBe anil iini'Ieasantly like Press.

with work, cooaume tinfie and slren”tli j I am a curious person for following up ‘ (aides good,’ ns the pliraso is. But to crimoTo sell to men tlie means of iiiloxin endless struggles will) the rolling-pin. any subject to which my attention has a (lerson of hcaliliy apiielite, (ilain food iualion with all its'horrid train of evils.
Fathers of families lengthen their bills been parliciiiarly directed ; and in fol tastes good,’ and ‘ lo(i|iiiig off’ is quite It i.s the direct ohjeet of the law to pun
If with two ladies, on a summer's day.
io shorten their pies. And all this is lowing up this subject, I observed clo.se- unnecessary. The words ‘ topping off’ ish this crime, and if (lossihlc, to siiiqires.s
You sit alone at luncheon or at tea,
And think, if one of them were but away
to what end ? the destruction of health, ly what goes on daily under tho name express tho exact truth ; im|ilying Uiat it, and not to reform the victims of the
(A mile or so,) how happy you would be ;
Every stroke on the beard demands of housework t and I find it to be a when the stomach is already full, some crime. The provinces ol law and relorm
Vet find your wits in such a giddy whirl,
You scarcely speak to her you're thinking of, strength which is worse than thrown ■ never-ending succession of steps. Why, thing is put on llie lop. ,(By the way, aro sepai'iile and distinct, and to eoiidcmn
■But prattle gayly witli the other girl—
away. Every flake 61 pastry is so much ' such an everlasting troidmill would wear it is doing this, unless the somctliing is law because it does not nccom|dish tho
There’s reason for supposing you’re in love !
food wlticli were belter left uneaten. | out a strong msn 1 Not only n tread- very sinqile, which spoils the a|)pelile work of reform i.s fooli.-'h and illogical.
If, all at once, your amatory pen
And ns for the lime con.sumed in this mill, but a hand mill, and a head-mill; for the next meal.)
But the Joiiriial also adds that Ihe pro
(Which ne’er before attempted lyric lines,
No; far he it from mo io scorn tho hibitory law ‘ never yet withlield from
kind
of labor, who shall count the hours for hands must keep time with the feet;
musa—bane of gfals and men I)
that are daily rolled away, and .Chiefly and, as to the head, I have olien heard pleasure of the palate. I would by no one llie means pf druiikennes.s,’ and lliis
To fervid song and madrigsl inclines,
Wherein you rashly rhyme of '‘youth’’ and by over-burdenejd women who complain Mrs. Fennel tell Martha she must keep means consider it wicked to eat, semi- wo believe to be grossly (alse. There
,
“truth,”
her mind on her work. And, truly, the occasioiiiilly, a Lit of cake; and there certainly are and have been communitios
And call your subject “ darling,” “ duck,’* or ol ‘ no lime ’ and ‘ no constitution ? ’
' *‘dove;”
One Sriurday forenoon I s’tood on the calculating and cdtilriving demanded by may he limes in the year when even pi>i where many men have had the menn.s
sadly beg some cruel lady’s ruth—
liill which communds a view of tlie vil each day's operations require some would be in order. But 1 (irolest against ol drunkenness withheld from them by Jlajor l.awrenee's stories. 'Tlie otlior, ■■ 'Tlio
The symptom is unfailing—you’re in love !
ItK.vDi.vo.—W,' arc consiantmaking these things the essentials; the |iroliihilioi) of the liquor traflio, al Comrades’■ by Sarah Winter KelloBB. i» less Ij' Coi'iisEsjiF
lage. It was ‘ baking-day.’ Being a mind.
rcceiviiig lequeHls to mark out a eonrsu
stmiiBly eolored tliaii tier stories iiHiially aro,
If of her sex no other you can find
Now, I had the idea before I was against its being taken (or granted, that though of course we recognize the fact blit vorv Bond. "'Tho Alothor of Ikitisto." liy of reading. 'I’ln-rc arc .several good reasons
clairvoyant, I lobked througli tho roofs
One half so bright or beautiful os she;
of the houses, and saw in every kitchen awakened by Mi's. Melendy’s remark, ill wliaiever (iress for ihiio,—in sickness that ill most communities the man wlio .At. I) lliilT, mid “ Sinithers, a hit of ll...-.^- w liy wc should not yield to tliis general de
^ to her failings you are wholly blind
History,’ coinplcto tlio list of tlio fic mand. One is, tlmt tlic work liiis hccii done
(The faults, I mean, that other people see;) a weary woman, standing on her feet, tliat woman’s work was not ol much ae- and in health, in slreiigih and in weak will lake trouble enough and go far tioiiaty
tion in the niiinber, miloss T. AiHilgiliiiK 'Tnd-If in her pug ’’ yh\\ see a “ Grecian noso,’’
count--just a sinmiQjnaller of ‘ putter ness, in sorrow and in joy,—the_ lahle enough to uhlain rum will get it. But lojic H -■ ,-V I'nafeot and a 1‘rcfectnre in Sicily,** hy olluTB fur iiioro conqietcnt tlian otirrolling,
rolling,
rolling
Close
around
And never doubt the angel bands above >
llncneo I.nvo Bclvcs; niiotlicr, that it would he impossisome, stood their own little children lug ing ’ about the hoWr. Tlio tempting must be spread wiili lliis prescribed) many a ‘ drunk ’ 1ms been (irevented by may ho cmintod ns a story.
Are silent when she sings—you may suppose,
Story,” iiy Ssridi II. Wistiir, is ratilor iiiiptean- lilc to mark out one cimrijc wliieli would ho
Bevond the slightest question, you're in love.! ging at their iikirts, pleading for that food whieh Mrs. Fennell serves up daily though needles.-^, vai iely of (ood.
the prohibitory law.—[Uocklaiid Ga aiit r.adiiiB. as Erciich love stories nro wont to suited
lo nil renders. One should read wilh
—John O. Saxe^in The Galaxy for 8epteml)er% lime aind attention which rightfully be stood for a very small part of the labor
And, ns it is the meii-(olks who are zette.
bo, blit Ohiii'lotto Adams's “ liospieo of the
leferenoe to his aptitudes mid liff defects,
Uroat
St.
llcrnard
"
fully
makes
up
for
any
of
which
it
actually
represents.
And,
but
to
‘
be
satisfied,’
I
a|)|)eal
to
them
to
‘
he
longed to them. One fi-ail, delicate wo
prmli-cossois' sbort-eomiiiBs
short-miniinBs bv
by its lirieiit
briKlit and tliese, it is uiineecssiiry lo say, are tho
Mli.ic Diet.—The gieaier the ad its piedecossors'
man was .actually obliged to lie down for that remark, I might have gone on satisfied ’ with that whieh requires less
cliceriiioss. 'The rcmuiiiiiiB omiteiits of ihc same in no two iier.sons. Ueading is na le
vance
ill
knowledge
of
tho
science
of
mod
niiiB.izino are ■• Aloods.’’ by Kimim I.azarus ; gitimate a [lart of I'diication as ai.i scliool■A Chapter Belter Worth Heading titan and rest twice before her task was nccom eating the delicacies .spread before me of wpman’.s labor and of woman's life.
I’aiUUo Houb.” l>y Kdwanl Koarslcy ; '■ In Htudics, and in tin* .seleetiim ot these Ihe
icine, and of the care and treatment ot
plished. Anothei-, the mother of an in with no more sense of tlivir cost than if
a Love Story.
Absence,” by Sydney Lanier; nnd the .Month lieiil of Hie learner is always resgieeted hy
[From Wcmlell I’hilHpa’ Lecture.]
the huiliitii body to (ireservo its health, ly
(iossip.
fant not many months old, accomplislicd they grew on trees, and were shaken
BV MBS. A. M. DIAZ,
0'C()NNICI.I,’S Fl.OQtIKNCK. — I do the more iiiipurlance it allaehes to its
I’nblishcd by J. I). Lippincott A C'o.|Tliil.i- tlic wise teaeher. One's instincts in tho
hers with one foot on the cradle-rocker. down at m'al-tiracs. Since my eyes
elioice of liouks, or of depnrlnicnts ot liter
delpllin,
lit (j 1 II year,
healing
properties
when
administered
in
not think 1 should exiiggeralo' if I said
ature, me genet idly (nistworthy. zV boy
Pies again! Always pies! One, two, We read of despotic countries where Imve been opuped, however, those deli tliat God, since he madu Demosthenes, illness.
'I'
he
Ai,niNE,
tlioiigli
ba'diy
scoTcliod
cacies
taste
too
strong
of
the
toil
to
be
gqllcy-slaves
were
chained
to
tl»e
oar.
who is enrioiis idioiit nntiind liistory will
ithree, four,-this is tho fi ih time to my
Milk
contains
nourishment
for
every
never
made
a
jnaii
so
fit
for
the
great
by
tlio
lire
on
ita
premises,
still
lives,
and
tho
iuevitidily, mid of ids ow n motion, turn to
■certain knowledge, pics havu stood in 'i’hey however, after serving their time, relishablo ; lor I see that the rows of
AiiBilst iiiiiiiber makes its sppeiirance only ten
part
of
the
body.
Bone,
muscle,
hrniii
work
as
ho
did
O'Coiinoll.
You
may
went free. Alas for poor woman chained (lies on tho buttery shelves, the mounds
days behind time. ^Its pluck is wonderful, con- books wliicli treat of tlmt Slllijeet ; nnd the
the way of better things.
think I am partial to my boro, very nat and flesh can be su«laiiied in hue condi sideriiiB tho losses it lias met, and it is briBlit yonlli, ill wliom tlic imaginative [lower is
First, my hostess, Mrs.-Fennel, could to the lolling-pin ! Her sentence is for of cake, the stack of dongii'it.s, do not
urally. But John Uaiiilorph of Roanoke, tion by milk diet. The human Irariie is with proiiiiscs for the future. In the preseiit strong, will seek eoiigenial entertainment
hot leave to take a ride with me a few life. We read, loo, in ancient s'ory, of come—tiiere by any magical ‘ sleiglit 'o who liul- d mi Irishman almost as mucli healthier when fed by varieties in lood ; issue, artistically, wo liavean exipiisitc dark en- ill (loetry mid romance. It is imdoiilitedly
mornings ago, because ‘ we ai'e entirely powerful geiiii, whose control over their hand,’but me wrought out of the very ns he did a Y"aiikee,—when lie got to yet a certain qimiiiiiyof milk should he BraviiiB. witli tile full power of steel, liy Cole, true tlmt these literary prcgiosscssioiis may
after a drawiiiB "f -tehii S. Davis from Ikiiiimt
oyt of 'pies.’ Mrs. Fennel, poor woman, slaves was absolute, and this terrible life of poor Mis. Fennel—lilerally of London and hoard O’Connell, the old taken every day by every person. There —A Alotlier of JCKypt liriinfiil of tho Nile ;icr- he controlled hy judicious giiidapcc; hut
is lar from well, and what with husband, genius of the household exacts (rom its her very life. This is not an over-state slave-holder held up liis-haiids and said : never was any article of diet so subject somdity and atmosphere; three line pictures, piicli conlroi shoidd lie [icrsomd nnd direct;
in eoiitiiiiiiition of the aeries of I’ictnresipiu Eu the divtntn of tlic conqiilcr of a course of
grown-up hoys, and two small eliildren, slaves an equally prompt ohedienccr ment, since it is plain to be seen iliat
• riiis is tho man—lliose are the lips, to whims and ignorant prejudices as rope—.AlaximilliiiiTa Tower, Hiiahia, the Niiii- reading can avail little ivgainsl- the imturnl
oaeh
day’s
labor
makes
demands
which
Is
there
one
among
them
wl)o
dares
as
not to mention myself ns hoarder, she
iicry of OttilieiiherB. Alsace, and Tlio Dole of
her strength is unable to meet. 1 have the most eloquent that Sjie.ik English in milk. .Some dislike it, others'it makes St, Peter, Doliciniaii Wald ; Pictures in the tendencies mid desires of a young mind. It
has a large family to cook, for, and only sert her freedom ?
my day.’ And I think he was right. ‘‘.sleegiy” “bilious” or ‘•lieaducliy.” It Eire, and 'Tlie Altisic Lesson, iioth liy l.amoii- rests w itli tliosc wlio train tin-young—with
observed
the
languid
way
in
which
she
No:
their
doom
is
inevitable.
Wo
her daughter Murtha to help do the
Webster could address a heiieli of Judg uffeelstlie bowels of many as physic, and rciix, the first witli a marked rescmhiaiice to (mreiits and tcaclicin—to set tlii in on tlio
work. That breezy morning ride would man-is foreordained to roll her life aw'ay. drags herself about tho house, now and
Pauline I.iicca, and tlio second witli more tlian right rond in lileiatuvc. On parents, espees
; Everett could charm a college ; is constigialing lo others. Tlie (lersoiis Hiispicioii of Nilsson and two oUier stars in ciiilly, a lieavy rcsgionsihilily rests in tliis
have raised her spirits ; it wuuid have Is there no escape? No escape. The then dropping upon a .chair ; have noted, Choate could delude a jury ; Clay could who dislike milk, or with whom it “does atho
musical tirinaniciit; a pretty little Liirly
put new life into her; but—pies. (This I'olling-board is planted squarely in the at times,—at • hurried limes,’—ihe worn, magnetize a senate ; Tom Corwin could not agree,” are invariably the ones who Sorrow, tiy T. O'ltili ; an oriBinsf eoiieeptioii i.f iimtler. As wo have I'cforc rcniarlicd, no
(mrl of tlic crinm ami folly that slain
is one time.) Then Miss Martha, who path of every little daughter ; and sooner weary, ‘ all gone ’ expression of her face ; hold the mol) in his right liand; hut no require it, and whom it would piobabiy \\ iisliliiBton TiikiiiB Command (at Canihi'idBO ;) Biimll
two spiriteil doinestio faneics ot Tiitienee nnd degrade men and women may he traced
is load of rending, declined the loan of or later, if her life be spaied, she will and have heard her take, oh, very oltcn, one of them could do more than that one rejuvenate did they so prepare it to unit
and 'Tlie Unhiiidden (iiiest. Wo liave, in poet directly to tlic iiilincucc of vicloiis rciuling
ray library book, tho other day on ac walk up to it. ii.ay we not tall it an those ‘long breaths,’ whieh are suio thing. The wonjer'of O'Connell was, make it palalable umf suitable lo tlieir ry, liessic, a love HoiiB, liy fieorBo JloiiBlas ; A in tlieir yontli. Let [lar.'iits carefully insigns
ol
a
wearing-out.
altar
upon
whieh
human
sacrifices
ar.c
Alotlier of Enypt (descriptive ■, 1 East W iiid and siK'Ct the liooks tlmt tlieii cliildl'en bring
count of liaving to help her mother
Yes, the poor woman is killing her that he could oul talk Corwin ; he could particular coiistitulioiis. Milk diluted West, by E. E.ilroivii; Alodern ItiBennonsiiess, lionie to read, kindly warn them against
make—pies. ( Two time-^.) La-t eve performed daily ?
a spicy hit, liy Elizalietli A. Davis ; Ited, Wliite
I oh.served, on the raorn^g just men- self with overwork. And when she charm a college heller than Everell ; one lliii'd will) lime-water, will not cause and Illiic.” a pretty fancy liy Airs. S. M. Da till' liiul and encourage tliem lo know the
ning she could not run upon the hill to
delude n jury better than Choate, and any one biliousness or hciidavhe, and il mon ; and ft word of jiistieo hi tlie eliildren, in good, mid under Hueli dircelion tlic instincts
rests
at
last
beneath
tlieiurf,
peojile
will
tiq^icd.
that
iirlho
intervals
of
pastrysee the sun set, because they were try
leave Clay liiiiiself lar behind in mag- taken regularly, will so slrengtlieii tho “ Early Sorrow." In prosu wo liave a very val- ot the young will Imrdly fail to lead tliem
ing to get the meat and apple ready making, the genius of the long-handled speak of tho mysterious Providence nelizing a senate. I have heard all the stomach as lo liimiiiisii these disorders. iialile and tiistriiotive piqier, “ Hotter Aeipiaiii- to a sal'o and prolilalilc conrec in literature.
over niglit, for—pies. ( I'liree time.-.) spoon look control, demanding its cus ‘whieh removed a wile and inotlier in the grand and majesiie orators of America, It may he taken wilh acid of some kind taiico with Switzerland,'’ liy Henry Alorl'ord ; —[Liteniry Wtgld.
^ '
'• WasliiiiBlon’s iippointmeiit and lakiliB eomWhen poor Mrs. Fennel was taken tomary tribute of eggs, sugar, fat, spices, midst of her usefulness.
liiaiid,” and miieli otlier editorial work of in
who are singularly famed on Ihe world's when it does not easily digest.
It
is
about
lime,
one
would
think,
In
N
kw
liciiN
Alix'i'i'iin.—Take
tlpj
best
&c.,
demanding,
also,
the
usual
outlay
of
terest (incliidiiiB some troncliant hook re
off her work the other day by one of
1 he idea Ihat milk ninst not be eaten views;) a Briicefiil laijier on •■’TIioilBlit 'Triiv- wliite glue (extra) l.'i ozs. Ilre ilt' it into
cireiimfereiiee. I know what was Ihe
her Ircqueiit ill-turns, Mi-.s. Melendy time and strength whieh goes to the put a slop to this woinan-kiliing. A majosly ol Webster; 1 know wliat it wilh (liekles is not an intelligent one, us els,”
hy (iraco ilciiediet ; '■'I’roiihlesopio Ser Hiimll [lieees, add to it 2 (liiils cold water,
came in with offers of assistance.
' compounding of cakes; and Ih^js, with Irirsh phrase ? It is not more liar.sh than was to melt iiiulcr llie magiielisiii of milk curdles in Ihe stomach nearly ns vants of Did,” hy .Toliii Hay l■’llrlIl!ss ; an odd and allinv it lo become .soft, Tlicii melt it
the
truth
;
for,
if
lighleiiiiig
labor
will
beating,
sliD'ingj
the
forenoon
rolling
Blimpsu
of the untii|lie in “ Prester .loliii.’' liy
‘ Now I can stay just two hours by
Henry Clay ; I have seen eloquence in soon as it is swallowed. When liiilk is Ella Uodlilan Hlinreli; “ Katy-Did,” liy W. W. on a water Iralh, add to it ‘2 Iluid ozs. glythe clock,’ said Mrs. Melendy in her woie away, leaving in each house its ac prolong life, insisting upon unnecessary the iron logic of Calhoun ; but all thieo consligiating, as il is lre(]uenlly louiid lo Ihiiley ; an iiiterestiiiB paper on Handel ; and, eei'me and 11 draelmis e.D'liolie acid, nnd
labor is not lar removed from that eitine.
iieitlier last nor loast, several eliapters of tlie eonliime the lieiil on tho w.iter li;ith until a
spiightly way: cni) what shall I take cumulation ol unwholesome food.
And tills uiiiieeejsary labor is iiii-isted logelhcr never surpassed, and no one ol he by persons wlio drink ireely ol it in Uevoliitioimry romance, ■■ 'The Spur of Aloii- glos.sy, lough skin’liegins to fdriii over tlio
Do
you
know,
ma(him,
that
gihiin
liv
hold of th'st. Shall I tidy up the roo>n,
them ever equalled, tlie great Iri.shmaii. the euuiilry in the sunimer lime, a little mouth."
smfaee in tho intervals of slimng. Tho
rend to you, bathe your head, make you ing is better for your eliildren ? You upon ill one way or another.
I’lihliKhcd hy Stitlon tV Co., N ’w Ytirk. nt
mi.xtiire may be used at onee, after tho gliio
Fur instance, I have Mrs. Feiim-l’s Ill the first idaee he had—what is hall salt .•■(iriiikled in eaeli-glassful.will (ire- a year.
some goo 1 gniel ? Or vise shall 1 take would like more lime to devote to'lheof,
is nielU'd nnd lliu .glycerine mid 'earholic
belt I
power with a |iO[)ular orator—he had vent the dillieully. As milk is so esseiihold of the mending, or see to the din or for books, or for reci'ealion ? Then, own word for it,-that pies are tlie
Somii.NEii
I'oii
S
epteahieii.—Tlio dis- acid nro added; Imt when time allows, it Is
a m.ajeslic presence. God put that royal lial to the health of our bodies, it is as cuBsion of the hiHltirioal aHoeetB of tlio (Jernmn
of
the
cooking
;
’
have
heard
her
speak
pray, why not change all this? Is pal
ner, or what ? ’ -^•
,
soul into a body ns royal. He had, in well lo consider to/ieifcjo lake il, as how. Death-MoHk, tt» whiJli Horiunor Iibk ulrfb’iily (i«- advisiililc to gel rid ot a little more of tlio
Mrs. Fennel raised her languid lids, ate forever to rank above biaiii ? Cliango of rolling oul pastry until she was ‘ ready early youth, the bio.v of Jove or Ju|ii- It is a mistake to drink milk between votod UH id.iborutc illuBtrutcti artich* Ih hupplo- water, until Hie [*roper point is reaelied.
your croeii. Say, ‘ I believe in lieallh, to drop,’ ot he lling cake until her arms
niciiiod in the Septcmlior nuuUiHr tif thiB miijja- On cooling, lliLs mixture Imrdens to un
and faintly murmured, ‘ Out of pies.’
ter, and the stature of Apollo; a little meals, or with lood at the table. In Ihe
elastic miis-s, covered with a .siiiniiig [larehhy an enthuKia^ic paper from tlif
‘ Dear me 1 ’ cried breezy Mi-s. Mel- in books, in out-doors.' Why doti’t you ‘ hadn't one mite of strength left in them.’ O'Coniiell would have h 'eii no O’Con former ease it ^ill d stroy the appetite, zinc
Btaud-|M»int, entitled “ A Study of Shake- meiit-llke skill, and limy he kegit tor any
endy, ' I know what that (eeling is we^l rise, slavo.s ? Now is }'our lime. Now, Yet, to any suggestion that these mid nell at all. Sydney Siiiilh said of Lord and in the latter it is never proper^ to RpearuH I’ortraiU," hy William I’lige, Aceom- time. Wlien using it, il is (ih.eed for ii few
enough; iind ’lis a dreadlul feeling I wheivsliives everywhere are demanding Ollier superllaities be omitied. llie an John Russell’s five feel, when he went drink aiiylhj^ig. Alter liiiishiiig each panyinif tluH article are two litjc’enKruviiiKB minutes im tlm water balli until siillieienlly
from Mr. Pa^eV photoKrajdiH of tho MuHk, uinl
swer has invariably been, that ‘ the nienwhy 1 sliould no 'more dare to set out a their IVeedom, demand yours.
down to Yutksliire, after Ihe reform bill meal a go let of (lure milk should be a Bchedulo <»t' itn incaHurementR. Tho nitinher ■ liipiid fur a()[ilieation (il sliimid ho qiiito
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with an iirt^ielo on “ OIuohko " hy J. \V. lliiid.) Bhoii.d il any tin e reipiire tiH) high
meal's victuals without pie than I should
had been curried, the stalwart liuiiters drank, and if any one wishes lo grow onens
Hheahan. of tho “ Trihimo " of that city, cm- a lieiit to lieconie Iluid, tliis iimy he eoireetMr Fennel is a very good man; and
dare to fly ! For my hu.sband, ho must that word. The kind hospitality ol this
llesliy,
a
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hulliHhcd with over thirty ctigravingK, umonj; ed hy adding a little waler. it is aiiplicd
of
Y^orkshiro
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have his piece of pie to top off with, whal- social little village of Tweenit enables | the boys—young men oi' eighteen and What, he curry tl^ reform bill ? ’ ‘ No, night will soon cover the serawiiiost which aro cxoollcnt jiortraitH of David SwinK
iiieans of ii broad linisli, mid foi'ins in
cver’s on the l-hle.’ And the sympa me to bo “ company ” my.-'ell'. very Ire-; twenty—are very good boys. If the no,’ saiil .Sydney ; ‘ no ; he was a large liones. Ahlioiigli we see a great many and Itohort ('ollycr, 0<il. Wurinj{'H “ Vuc.’;tion " hy
KerioH conclude.H with a Jaunt t»» (hicmHoy and iilsint two minutes a sliining, sinootli, llcxthizing sister bared her willing arms, queiilly. And I am aware that much ' direct question were asked Mr. Fennel, man ; but the labors of Ihe bill shrunk lle.-'hy women, lliere are many lean ami Sark, hut it [a ruinorod that thin in not tho hiHt ihle, und nearly tr.ins()U'enl skin. It may
and wrestled womanly with the rolling- lime i.s spent in tlie preparation of viands which he most values, his wife's life, or him.’ Do you ro nemher the story ol laiiji ones who sigh lor tlie lashioimble wo aro to h.avo of this u;;roc.’ihlu writer. Gtlicr he kegit for any tun -, witlimit .sgioiling, ih
ilhiKlcd urticIcH aro : “ Tlie Ookh <if (’admon," delf or earllicii ilislies or gmts lunicii upset belore me, whicli, for variety and the nice things she prepme.s for the
pin, I know not how long.
'
Webster that Russell L'awell telU, wlien measure of plumpness, and who would hy (UiarldK A. i)oKay ; more of “ Tlic MyHtcriTiie fifth time was this morning. richness, could not ho excelled. Shall table, he would answer with horror, if we, in Massachusetts, were about to be vastly impruved in lieallh and ap- ouH iBland ; *' and two chunter of Dr. flolland’H sido down.—fzVmerieau Jounial of Plmr'While sitting in the room adjoining the I add, that whenever at the bountifully* he answered at all, the former. In re break up the Wliigp.iriy? Webster (learenee could their figures he rounded “ Story of SovevoukH," ** ftlr* Studman'H critical luiiey.
naperHurc continued with a atudy of “ .Mimir
kitchen, llie doors being o|)cn between, spread lea-tahles, I have atlempled to ality, however, he answers tho latter. came home to Faiiruil hall to protest; wilh good flesh.
WiiKS Mrs. B. went UoiiU! from shugiVictoriau IhictR." Tho Verso conHiats of : “ An
1 heard Murtbuask her mother why they start a rational eoiiversalioii, the attempt It is ihe same with the boys. The mon- and four ihousand Whigs went to meet
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horror lieiiig enacted in the linek ynrd.
could nut lake a magazine. ‘1 do-long usually has been a failure ? Books, pub- folks can’t eat cold bread; therefore him. He lilted up that miijestie pres (ihiiiit, milk is given wilh cxelient re “ Alma Mater
iter’s tloU” by E. E. Halo, “ Omni*
In tlic centre of tlic yard a dry goods
(or something to read,’said she; ‘and lie men, (lublic measures, new ideas, new biscuits are rolled oul, cut oul, and baked, ence before the sea of human faces, his sults. The idea that milk is ‘•fovoris)i” Bcienoe ’’ hyy AAlice WillmniH, ftml“'X’lio Himall we have is. just one newspaper a inventions, nevy discovorie.s, what is do-; botli morning and night ;.the men-lolksj-]brow chargoil wilh thunder, and lie said : has exploded, and it is now ilic (ihysi- hhino of thino KycH ” hy (L P. Lathron. The box was hi Humes and tlio linliy wiei lying
contrihutionH are “ How the Declaration in front of it sipialllng lustily from heat
ing for tlie elevation of women,—on none ' make dependenee on their cake; tho ‘ I am a Whig—a Massacliusells Whig eiuii's great reliance in bringing through other
week.’
waa Saved," “Tilda," a Htorwhy Kuto Ii. FiMit, nnd frlglit. Doiyn liehiiid tlie eiirraiit hush
‘Oh! wc couldn’t get much reading of (those suhjoels hud my entertainers a | uien-folks like to have a pot of dough- —a levolmionary Whig—a conslitulioii- lygilioid paiieiils, or those in tuo low a and “ The <!t>ld Snaj)," which will ho found to es were two of tlic neigidiorliood hoys,
IXMHOKH Home of tlio virtucH of fan and ioo*wa' •
time,’ said Mi-s. Fennel. ‘ ii ’tisn’t one word to offer. Tlieir talk was, almost ^ nuts to go to.
skulking nroiiiid wilh giaiiited faces, eliiekiil Whig—a Faiieuil Hall Whig. And, state lo be nourished by solid food. Il tcr.
Now, all these things may gratify the if you bcenk ugi the Whig parly, where is a mistake to serinqi ihoMiiilk pitcher.
tiling, ’lis another, and sometimes both. without exception, trivial, not to say
In “TopicH of the Time," Dr. Holland Ruma en feathers in tlieir Imir, mid liuws in their
up
tlio
licechcr
trial,
diKcuKKCH
'I'ho
Jury
SyR*
limids, w;hilo her luqieful son luid on Ids
an/iVgo?’ And Ro,s.sell Lowell sn.s Take more milk and buy le-s meat.
There’s your father now, coming with
Wm " in general, and haH'’A Word for Onr futlier’s mocu-ssih sligigiers, liis cap turned
Iliereforo, as a member ot Ihat msti* the price that is (laid lor them? I eon
the raisin.s. 'riicse pies will lake about
We liehl our breaths lhinkii|g wlioro Look lo your milkiiiuii; havu large-sized WandcrerH." “ The Old Oahinet," •• Home and wrong side out upon his head, mid un old
all the fbrenoon,’ Miss Martha after-' tution, whieh, as everyliody says, ‘ makes fess il,,,; (t (airly makes me sliadde ! he coulil go. But it he had been live wcll-lilled milk pilehers on tho table' Society " und “ liric-a-lirac " are good as iiHual. army
gun in liis hand, lift was ereegiiug
PuhliBhcd hy Scribner 4V Co., Now York, ut
a
sight
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1
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to
see
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strong
men
sill
wards spoke to her lather about the magalong with evident imirderoiis intent toward
feet ^five,” .-■aid Lowell, ‘ we would have eii'cli meal, ami you will also have sound $*4 a year.
protest. I'petition lor less variety of j down at table, and, with apgietiies sliaigi-1
. Well, hang it, who cares where
jizine. .
(lesh niid ligl/t doctor’s hills.
The Atlantio Monthly for Sop- the roostei'sJicliind the hiishcS.
‘ We can’t afford to spend money on lood, and more culture. And your pi-: eiied by out oC-doors exercise, sweep off you go
“ Wlmt on earth la the matter? ” cried
Well, O'Connell hail all that.
But one thing is of Ihe first imgior- teiiihcr opens with an article full of iiiformiircadin’,’ be answered in his usual draw litioiicr further prays, that some ot the, j-so uiilhiiikiiigly and untliankingly the Then h« hud, what Webster never had, taiico, viz; That the milk must he (itire tioii us to tlie Practice and I'litroiiiiBe of Ereneli tlic idaViiicd lady.
“Hlii-sh!” said her liogieful; “don’t
ling monotone : ‘ costs a sight to live. sgiices and good things be lelt out in ' results of Mrs. Fennel’s long and weary and what Clay had, Ihe magnetism and and sweet. Milk which conies Irum Art, hy S, (}, W. Iteiija'uiiii. 'Tills is followcil
a powerful clnipter of Air, JanH<s'M Itoderiek you sec them Injuns'Ims hiiriied down
How, if we didn’t raise our own pork, cooking, and put into tlie conversation. toil. Du they not. taste suinelhing in grace that melts a million souls into his. badly led cows, or which has been kept hy
Hiidsoii. and tlieii oomc.i the second of Airs. Hawkins's cabin mid iiclrly kill'll his Imby,
‘ But the men-fcilks?’ Ah, to bo sure. those delicacies ? detect u llavoriiig that
we should be hard pushed to git shoribiidBct of curious uiKldeliBlitfiil reui- hiirncd up tlic family, and Pin tlio Leon
When I saw him bo was 06—lithe us a until it has become stale, is worse than Kemble’s
iiiscciice. Old Wouiuii's Oossi)>, i'l'rli.qm tlie
Perlyaps,
after
all,
it
is
they
who
need
was never set down in any grocer’s bill? boy; his every attitu'le was beauty ; ev
’’nin’ (or pur pies,’
worthless ns food. It will breed a ter iirtiole whioli will exeilo most attention is Col. Wolf going to liriiig down vcllgincc on the
Tliey probably do not. Long habit has ery gesture was grace. Maereiidy or rible train • of evils. There are not WariiiB’s earuful study of Sanitary lAraiiiuBC of senilis of tlic varmints! ”
Such constant reiteration had made an ‘ ii(i()eal.’
‘ Wliat! do without cake entirely ? ’ so accustomed them tollui llsvor of this
Houses and 'Towns the lirst of a scries on this
Hilt in nlxiiit fifteen seconds after he
toio desperate. I strode to the doorway.
Booth never equalled liim. Why, it many sIuiiihcIis whieh can comfortahly
tojiio ; init Joseph Wlhirtoii'k ehiho- went down to tlic wixid-iiilc, wisliing lie
‘ And why must we have pies ? ’ 1 cries Mr. 'Livewell in alarm. By no essence of lile, this compound extract of would have been delightful even to look digest milk whieh js tweiityfour hours important
ruto pa|ier on National Belf-l’rotceliioii (taking was lliu fat woman in the mns'eum or tho
■demanded in tones of smothered indig- meansj sir 1 Poor human nature craves backache, hea'lache, exhaustion, prostra at him, it he had not spoken at all; and qld. Pure, new milk, warm from riio o|iposite viowH to those of Air. VVeUs in the Au
medicine iiinii of tlie Pawjices. He Jiml
■nation.^ ‘ Why not bread and butter, something sweet. The trouble lies in tion, palpitation, that they do nut notice all you thought of was a greyhound. cow, if taken in moderation, will not gust Atlantio) also appeals to a large number liig
of readers. Mr. Horace E, Heudder writes very been reading an Indian tale in u New York
with (ruits or sauce instead ? Why not ranking palate kiqg. In many familius its presence. It would he well fur them Then he had—what *u (ew American constipate nor oecusion heaviness or freslily and wisely of Noali Webster, under tlio pagiei', you sec.—[Atlanta Constitution.
drop pies out of the work altogether? this is dune at a terril)le cost on the part to do so, however; fur it is a terribly speakers liave—a voice that sounded tho heudaelie. To some persons it may iii- lieadiiig of A Patriotic Sehuol-AIuster, and Alias
Jewett, wIioBC Sllore House in a former iiiiiiiber
Tim Keniiehec Journal says that twenty;ye8 diop them out of the world.’ -Miss of the woman. I say terrible, beciiuso expensive article.
gamut. I heard him oiiee in Exeter liall duel: a trilling sense of fullness at first. won many admirers, contrihutqMdeliBlitfiilly
Oh, no! they don’t taste anything hut say : ‘ Americatis, I send ray voice ca- j hut that will [lass off in tliveo or fou» real and buniuriius slcoteli of_ nWpliavoii Oio- five dIvorecH were grunted tlic (irescnt term
Ajlartlm was the first to recover from the human sacrifice, in whatever shape, is
Oliver Wendell iloliiies gives to J. E, ot court. The Juiiriiiil says in Hint con
«hock of this startling proposition. ‘ Our terrible. And when a wuinnii uses her what may ho bought at the grocer's
,
,|,u„dur sl'orin. across 1 day ri. 'X'liousunds of cases of dys|iepsia, iiies.
Clarke’s Exotica the triimte of a bright and nection ; “ It would midouhlcdly ho dllHtnen-fdlks couldn’t get along without self up in cooking, and, ns a consequence, raised on the farm. II they did, it the
Allm.lie, to tell South Carolina tliat clir.
oharucteriiitic
review several pages in length, ciiH to remedy tills In the coilrtsof Jiuitlec;
chronic or hiihiluiil lieadaehc and disdies, or half dies, what is that but human cost of all thesu duiiilies were oiieu made
tills, there are tweiity-fonr pages given for it. is ccrlulnly woisc than a decree of
{lies, Mr, McKimber,’ she said.
God's thunderholts are hot, and to re lui'baiicu, may he cured hy the use of besides
to
editorial
reyrtiwing
of hooks, pictures, and
clear to our kind-hearted meii-lulks, they mind the negro that Ihe dawn of their
* Pie-crust does make a slave of a wo sacrifice ?
(lure, sweet milk as the sole beyerago recent iiiiisic. 'Tiie laiets of tlie iiuniher are !■’. divorce to coiiigkel (iiirties to live together
It
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Me
would
not
only
he
satisfied
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man, though,’ said Mrs. Fennel. There’s
W. Jlourdilloii, 'T. 1). Aldrioli, Airs. Hpollord, wlien tlic wife is to lie Insulted mid nimssil,
rcdemgitioii is hreakiiig.’ And I seemed and chiel loud. — ^Jt/g and Mind.
and James ItusscU Lowell.
und her life rendered luisevahlc. Tliero
nothin’ harder than standing on your lendy wliich first called my att^utiun to but would bug Mrs. Femiel to stop cook to hear the answer come ro-echoiiig h.iek
Published hy 11. 0. Houghton Jc Co,, Huston, were lietwecn six mid seven Imiidi'eHl di
ihij. subject. 1 bad been saying some ing them ; fur neither Mr. Fennel nor
feet all tho forenoon, rolling it out.’
Tiieke is an iiiuusiug situation in »t ijil a year.
lo Lunduii from the R'leky roouniuin.s.
vorces decreed In this sUitc tlm (losl year.”
‘ Dunno ,boui doin’ without pie.’ draw thing coroplimoiiiary of her very inter the hoys are wanting in affection fur her. And iheii, wiilt tlio slightest possible Hu- Paris. The priests refuso lo |iruy for
St. NipuoLAs. — Tho Soptombor
esting
little
I'amily.
Whenever, by overwork, she becomes vur of an Irish brogue, he would tell a the Republic, and the Radicals, wlio pro number ooiituins a variety of very pleasant and
led Mr. Fennel. ‘ Fears as if bread'n
An I-MiimTANT OisoovEicf__ Tlio C’omI Ah, yes L Mr. McKimber,’she an alarmingly ill, they are ready to harness
contributiuiis, along with the usual mcicial ' Bulletin says tlmt an ini|)ortaut
esrse’d be a mighty poor show for somestory Ihat would make all Exeter hull fess lo disbelieve in the ellieiiuy of prayer iiiterostiiig
lino array of piotuoss. On one of tlie liist (lugus item of interest to wood ivorkcrs coiiTes to «
swered.- ‘ It I only knew how to bring the horse, and go seven miles fur the
thing to eat.’
liiugli. And Ihe next moment tears were and think all praying is liumbuggeiy, is Itaohol Pumeruy’s oliauty littU poem of
1 ’ Twould takeoff the heft of the cook- them up as they ought lo ho brought doctor at any time of day or night. Mr. in his voice, like an old son*:, and live are very angry at the refusal of the “ J lireo 'Times One,” and there aro other iluiii- light in a wrles of i‘vpei’lmciits la'tely made
iy ooniiMs-itions in rhyme—twu of them' lioaiiti- ul the “Si)rliigticld(lll.) Works,” on furni
Fennel never spends his money so free thousand men would be in tears. And prie.sts.
ing,' said Mrs. Fennel, thoughtfully; up! ’
<
fully illnstratod by AIi,s Jessie flurtia Of dc- ture that bus imen rubbed in boiled linseed
I suggested that eliildren need, more ly as in inediciiiu lor his wife; and Ihe
' but ’ (.with a sigh) ‘you couldn’t satis
Bcriptivo at tides, tbe number bus a full install oil und then seruiied. It was found that
he never made an effort. You would go
than anything, a mother’s time and at boys seldom come home .from the pas
A foolish young man out west, in a ment, bringing together for ns jn one urticle s the scnqiliig would Igiiito imil burn if loft
fy the men-folks.’
•
out ol this hall, after hearing Mr. Sum
tures witliuut bringing her mullein, ur ner, or any orator, and you wouhl say, nuwsgiaper olliee, desires to know ■Why oilleetiuu of birds whose plumage is entirely bi a solid beaii four iiiclics ilccii for three
I rushed to my chamber in despair. tention.
giving ns in uuotber an ucoouiit uf
* But that’s just what tlieji can't have,’ some kind of herb, to dry. ‘ So thought * What a mugnifioent effort 1 ’ \Vell, no Ihe police are nut* turned out in New white;
Pie, then, U one of the household gods
“ Hume Queer Oishus,’’ which nire served in Ori- hours. A few dmiisof this siinw oil, dropin Tweenit. But what can I do about said she; ‘ for, to tell the truth, the ful of them 1 ’ the dear woman remarks, 'man wuuldever use-the word effort with York and the thieves put in. 'I'bat is (iiitiil euuiitries; and in still a Uiird, ua aoum- pcil upon a hcn() of Imrd-woiHl auw-dust,
sketeli, a deseriptbm and piotu'ro of a would generate u lluiim ip five hours, llunlit ? Something must be done. Su(lpose three meals take about all day, so I have wilh moistened eyes, and clieeks faintly O’Connell. 1 heard him twenty limes, exactly wliat has been dune.— Cincin jisnion
(leeuliar Musupolamiau boat or “ Ouuilah,” wood ahttvings nnd boiktl linseed would
I write ah ‘ Appeal to Women,’ and read to turn off the children.’
flushed. If they could only he so thoughi- and 1 never saw him mure than ilirce nati Cfimmercial.
which will oiwgi tho children’s eyes In wonder. burn in ton houis if s.’t oul of ii dmft and
Ill tho same Iino,-tRMi, are Mrs, 'Treat’s glimiise
Mr^. Melendy is the woman whose tul as to consider that rest is better for
it at the eewing-circle, pretending it was
times at the lull sweep of bis power.
An honest farmer, who declares that in through tho microscow at the " Cyelojis," and eudnring a heat of (i.o degrees. With (iluo
taken irom n newspaper published in— husband'always wants his piece ’o pie her than herbs I
You would gut provoked that he did his opinion the fiuTueis are the only honest Air, Kideing’s ocwunl of a"Ismdon Child’s shavings eomhiistion was a slow process.
^''
well, in Alaska, or Australia, or (be Ork to top off with.’
All women are not as feeble as Mrs. not^And you would say : ‘ Oh, what a men we have among us, came to this ciiy Iluliduy,*' sueiib in a stoamhuat trip U|i the These ti'sls wero (undo with a view to iuanu into tho suburbs of tho great city. Huuiiehig insuraiiue iiite^; hut their results
I had frequently beard that remark in Fennel ? This is true ; yet she repre magnificent creature he would be if he uue day this week with a load of hay for 'Thames
ney Islands. We gentlemen are.expectThere is alsu a full budget uf stories -among were a siii’iirisc, hutli to the ussiiix-d and uued lo help along the ‘tntertaqiment in regard to the ‘ three meals,’—lieard it sents a large class, and one whirb is would bflly but (ry I ’ But be would not sale. After selling and {mloading his hay tbe rest, a delicate, faiicifiil one hy Emma Hurt, derwriters.
ho found to his horror that his can wheels entitled ** A IkiuirrcTs Htratsgeiu," and a thrill
uncohoornedly, as relating to a subject rapidly increasing. Moihgrs ol families
■one way.
‘ iry-’
were terribly loaded with mud. Thu eon- ing narrative of a bravo woman's unaided con
Hark, now to the musio ef (he rolling in which 1 had no interest. But, when calling themselves well and strong are
The New Orhimis Picayiiiio says that
seleulluUB man drove to llaynuirkut ld<|uuru, test with a hear, whieh is voiiehed fuy as true.
TnjK PtioHiniTORY Law.—The Bel- where he siwnt ifloug time in cleauingc the There is also a suggestive story of'railway “ never before in the history ut Ismlslana,
^in sounding from below I That musio it was repeated that day iy Mrs. Me hard to find. They loo commonly either
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bioKr»f»liy
of
a
very
lendy, and in. that connection, 1 was sud break Jown and die, or break down and fnsl Journal sagely roniarks that it may mud from the wheels because it looked too Biiort>LlviMl Family/.* tuu ail amuHing collo littvo so many white men taken imllvo gwirt
shall inspire my
denly awakened' to its full meaning; live. Go into almost any tdwn, or coun well be doubted whether a prohtbi)ory dishonest to drive such a muddy cart on the quy butwoen a dug aud a dqrr. roaultiiiK to the iiTtlic (ii'rtetieal details of ngrieultiia', mid
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''
uf poor ** Booku " and w^l illuH- it'is at least a slngidur eulwridency tliat sel
yet rol'orined one man inclined , seules.—J.ewialon Joumak .
‘ Uy dear friends, (bis is an age of in- and (be idea ocourred^io me that woman try village,«veii, where pure air and law
A ■ dbiadvautage
trated by the fruntiBpieoe. The Beriai axuficH dom if ever before has there boeu a cixjgi so
-----------^------------ '---------quii^. Gan any one tell who first impr’is- might not havd been created mainly /or other conditions HT health abound, and lo dri^. So it may as wfill be doubted I
grow in iiitcreat and exuitemeut aif they aiP*
against theft ever re-1^ Bundat ocbwl auiwrlutemlent, fearing proach their oonolusionii, FiimJiy. “ Juuk«in* promising In all resgiects ” ns tli^jt now oh
ohed onr preoious fru^lii in, a paste- of (be purpose of getting three meals a day. mark Jn the sharpened, worn, pinched whetKertholuw
ro,a.U.«»4.n wkrf.,««li „,d
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^
Iho-Puimt/*
tho “ Jgfittor-Ro.x/'ami
“ lUddlo- tho ground, U conehules tlmt wliite meii
grease and floury baptized (lie thing with; If she weye, thought I, what a waste 1 faces of its elderly women, (h6 effects of
the term ** miMHiuuorleH,'’ explaiaetU that ^x/* cloae the uumlier, aa uRiial, with their can enduro ffi'liTlabor in tlmt elliii.iic.
firet«ad named it pie ? And why isthisl Iwt certainly, a mere meal-getter might overvrark and unwholesome food. < .
the remark is a conclusive one against
were men who went about “to proji“f t®" p»B<wof iiiiurmatlun uiid tkiuuHU'
was a hMvy foist Moii.l.iy morulng
pie a oeoessity ? That is what oonfounds | lisye been fa^ioned ((uLof tdtaaper maWork is necessary. I believe in it: the law in the one case as in tbe other, ag*to the Ooepel." .Tlicn the whole thing I “pabiiai,«i i,v Kh»i,ion v Oo Noa, v,
i In, There
tlie. Nofthmateru States, iiijiuiiig corn
iw.
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me- Ifothen of families bard pressed^tonalbelieve in aating, too, and in eating what and no more so. Ithas been made a was clear to the Infant classT
ajid otliei- uuiipv oixqiB.
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was bid off by J. F. Nye, who collects
For Thirty Days.
Tuesday forenoon administered tliu rite of
CT'AnoHi'jr skeleton, siqiposed to li e of an or famous us Mr. Beecher, perhaps, but and Ireusuies the same for 5 per cent.
low licbens.
o|ipo8ed to tile present doiniiiaiit party will ImpHsin ill the- Kennebec in rear of tho
Indian, wits found on Hie Doolittle lot, a yet who stand liis peers in all goodness
.The steam planing mill i.s nearly
Half past three was Hie hour announced be held on Wediie.i-luy, Sept. tst.
College linildiiigs. In tlie evening, at a few days ago, by tlie men Migaged in exca of heart and life. Of course it is entire completed, and will soon bo running.—
for the boat to start on her return trip, and
ttoMMODORB Goodknofoh, coniiiiaiidiug special meeting, Hie candidate, n young
ly proper for any clergyman to preach
vating for Hie cotton mills. It was found
[Clironiele.
the company were on bonrd at that time Hie British squadron in Auslraiiti, died 'on
at a bouse like this, or any other avail
and waited as patiently as Hiey could until Hie 20Hi iust,, from Hie Avoiiiid of a pois man wlio was about to leave "town,—was about six feet beneath the surface, lying able place, and ns proper for those vgho
The Argus says that the sheriffs last
four o’clock. Hie eaplain being reported up oned arrow niiule in mi attiiek upon his admitted to Hie (Imreli. Tlie iiastor will upon its side, witlialiand beiieatli Uiebead, wisli to attend, but to run sixteen Iniins Saturday notified .saloon keepers that
towu. At tliat time, a jiorlly genlleinan lliigsUip by the natives of Carlisle Bay. be absent next Sabbath and tliere will bo os tliuiigli Hie man bad lain down and died Sunday, and to delay the worship of they must cea’=o the sale (fl' Miiin’s cher
as lie was found. Indians are usually found God for an hour because of those trains, ry wine. It has been analyzed and
came upon the wharf, and ealling the at Seven oHiei’s were Wounded, two of wlioin no preaeliiiig.
CoMiY U.N'iVEiisiTV.—Tlie Fall Term will -buried in a sitting posture with the bands l.jg ^ desecration of -the day 'and u de- found to contain upwards of twenty-four
tention of tho inijiatieiit crowd, made the have died. Tlie native village was after
Mr. Beecher per cent, of alcohol.
eomineiicc next Wednesday. Tlie prospect around Hie knees. Tlie skull remained in 1 daucliery of the service.
announcement Hint the Pioneer Imd been
ward shelled and burned.
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not
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lo
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and
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large,
sound
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good
for
a
large
class.
BO far disabled in her trip from Belfast
ZEnuLON Jewett, of Clinton, has BERRY TIME—The leaiion fop putting up Pru*
serves And Jellies.
’I’liE Kennebec Journal says Hint over
Euemly proceedingsbeen arrested, tried and bound over in
By a recent decision of tlieJiigliest court and lirmty Set, well worn but every one
(“ Blarled a tube in her boiler,” the Jour
Grenalated Sugar Wanted.
$000 in liquor lines were paid into Hie coun
perfect.
Slaiiy
of
the
smaller
bones
had
$500
bonds,
on
the
charge
of
obtaining
nal says)—that she was unable to take the
ill New lliimiisliire it was established that
Dr. Howe, of Pittsfield, ns we learn
One barrel conteins about 350 lbs. We will
ty treafury Igst week by parties from Garcompany buck, but that another steamer
Catliolie luymeu have no riglits iu the disappeared, but enough were found to in from (he Porllund Advertiser, was 81000 of tlie Skowliegan savings bank furnish sugar oy Ike Barrel, at the Refiners'
dhier, aiid-it adds that several gentlemen,
prices or what wo pay for it in Boston, tmnspor-*
under false prelenco.s
liuel been sent for hy telegraph, and Hull in
eliurelies wliieli they Iiavo eoutribiited to dicate Hie skeleton of a man of ordinary stopped by two men tlie other day, as ho
tation lidded nnd 60 cents per bsrreli csshi at
tmiiiy ns it sounds—lit tlie eapilul will also ...
.
,
, size, llowj long it bad remained-undis
all iirobabillly this other boat would soon
There is some talk in Augdsta that tho our store. If one family does hot WAntTVbalTel^
have to walk up and settle. vVo veutiire i
’
*
turbed, since its burial by “ Lo! ” one was driving through the woods, one of Bates Company, of Lewiston, is negotiating two or more can Join Bud divide Up,
arrive and take them promiitly hack to
Molabbes 60 cts. per gal.—Oood Cooking Hoa
to guess that tliere is .Bomet)iiiig due the tbe same iu all tbe Stales, where tbe legal may guess as well as nnoHicr. As the place I ^hom took his horse hy the bits, and for the Sprague MiuiufactUring Company
lielfuBt. Tliat raised a shout, some crying
lasses. Nice New Orlesns Molasses 90 ots. neV
title ill Hie properly is vested in the bishop.
gsl,
Is iiiiderslood to have bqoii un Indian bury- j j,ropojed lo give liiiii a mauling. Spring- at that place.
one thing and some another, the aggregated county from this quarter.
Maj. UoiPK.i., the lliilloweli eorresiion- A priest may exclude them from, the eburcb, iiig-grmiiid, it seems singular that while;
A Vienna special says‘the troubles in
Nice London LaVeb'Raisins for the table 111
Doctor knocked
yell being tinged with a faint streak of
eliargo an admission fee, or take advantage
Herzegovina have been settled by Turkey quarter Boxes. Nice Cut Loaf Suoab in smalt
IT!fello'W down, and frightening his granting certain reforms, and the insurgents cubes.
profanity. However us Hiere was no help deiit of the Kciiuebee Jiiuriiul, whose mu of his position to aliuse Hiem in open meet
to sg..

teniber contains Mr. Uluostoiiss essay, oriKi.......... \r... li....,, tj..... v...tr
niilly piihlishcil in the Contemporary iteview, lllmo.s. Mis limit. New lOik.___

very popular re-publication of the “ Lon
don Art Journal,” may now obtain tho
*ork from Mr. F. M. Doblo, who is
canvassing for it in tliis and neighboring
towns. Tlii.-t publication is so well
known and so bigbly o.stimated everywbere by persons ol ar'.islio culture and
ta.ste that we need not praise it. No
similar work rivals it in this country,
and none is niofe desicitblo lo those wljo
want an art journftl of ils class. No,
doubt Mr. Doble is worthy of the'entire
conlidonce of lliose who may subscribe
for it. Among our many ladies and
gentlemen interested in its department
of art, tlie London Art Journal may ex
pect, in duo. time, a large and pleasant
acquaintance.

FAIL STYLES

WOOLEN CLOTH

AIbo, Eentnoky Floor.
for It the company submitted as best Hiey sical knowledge ipialilles him for the task, ing on the Sabbath, aud they have no rem few of them sliouUl have liceu discovered.
companion with an imaginary pistol, he will lay don’n their arms.
Made from Kentucky .White Winter Wheat—said
In excavating for the new road, various
could, employing themselves iu various eomes down witli tlie following squeleiiiiig edy in tbe civil courts.
An encouraging report comes from Law to be mure nutritious tlian any other wheat in tb*
cowed
lliein
both
so
that
they
begged
lo
Indian imiileiiicnts and ornaiiicnts linve also
rence, to tlio effect that the surjilus stock world, and brings a higher price. This flour Ik
ways until the arrival of tho (.'lura Clarit^f, scleiitilic criticism upon a poor organ griiidby Smyser, Milton & Go. Keiituoky
At the recent Tempernneo t'anip-Mcct- been found,-)-wliich are in poBsession of ho let oft’, alleging they had been on a at the cotton mills has been sold, orders ground
which came to our aid from thc\ camp ert—
arc coming in, and work will bo resumed Gold Dust klills, Louisville, Ky.
s|iree,
and
were
only
doing
it
in
fun.
Jlr.
H.
E.
Emerson,—a
iilee-stouo
toma
A
hand
organ
in
Hie
liaiids
of
sonic
itin
ground at Norlliport.
hig at Old Orchard, hist week, a AVomiui’s
We are sole agents for tbe sale of this Flourin'
next week.
Maine.
Wo started on lUc rctunUrip at about six erant vagabond may id ways bo coiisldtTed State TeiiiperaucB Association was organ- hawk ; riule stone gouges, implements used Wishing to .stand ns well ns possible
Four
Iiidiaus
carried
off
two
men,
two
the iiiiisauce of the perliHl; Iiiit wlirii, ns
JORDAN 00.
o’clock, and tlicu we found the difference was the ease on Jloiiduy, instead of giving izeil/> auxiliary to tho Women’s National ill dressing skins; a small implement of they claliiled to belung in 'Wnterville . women, two children and a thousand head
Main Street—ad door ftuiu Temple Screttlr
stone,
which
is
now
soft,
with^
a
sharp
between brisk sailing and drifting, for with fortli crttjcordaut melody, it goes sllp-shiHl Association, and the following ofllccrsi were
but tlie doctor thinks they woj’O regular of sheep, from a ranch near Presidio del WaterviUe, July aad, 1^6.
edge and a hole in one end as though for a
Norte, on tho Hio Grande. The dead
' tUreo vessels in tow, the Clara Clarita made over the entire diromutie scale without .re chosen;—
f
tramps and meant mischief.
THE OLD RELIABLE 1- .
bodies of both men and of one woman wore
gard lo the bimplvst principles of rhythm,
hiriidlu; a small stone amulet, oval shaped.
tho run to Belfast—about thirteen miles— or liurmony, the elTeet upon sensitive ears'
President—-Mrs C F Allen, Orono.
found on tho trail. Tho woman who was
[Eetablished 1868,1'
Vico Presidents—JIi-s IPE Prentiss, Ban- a hole in one end for a string, a cross on
The Nudd properly—tlio old Dalton carried away ■was about to become a mothin an hour mid a (luarter. Waiting but a is simply excruciating.
gor; Mrs Fianoes Mead, Biddeford ; Mw I
„„() the lettcra A D on the other
or.
.
few minutes at Belfiuit, fur the arrival of
homestead—has
not
yet
been
sold,
an
A UTTLK girl iu Portland who ate tlio -Asa Dalton, Porthuid ; Mi-s Nclsoh Dingley,
The American steamers Congress and
BOOTHBY’B
the passenger train, and at Buinhum fur meat of seveuty-Beveii peach stoiiee, the Lewiston; Miss A Leonard, Monmouth.
Mr. Stephen Cliureb, of Fariuingdalo, almost completed trade having fallen
Corresponding Secretary—Miss Mtu'iauna about GO years uld, was badly gored by through. The price was fixed at $5900, Hartford arrived at Tripoli on Saturday General Insurance Agency /•’
4bu passage of tho Pullman train, we ar other day, came near dying in cuuselast, aud a number of ollloors who landed
Gaines, Saco,
rived in Watervllle about half past ten.
qUBBOC.
were hooted by a rabble. Satisfaction was
fhenix block, >
Ueeording Sccretiuy—Mrs George E Tay- ahull whieli ho was leading from a burn, including the road damages.
A very disagreeable episode—a pair of
given for the insults to the offleers who
lor,
Poitlaiul.
A oooD deal of typhoid fever is reported
WATERVILLE,
ME.
It
is
doubtful
if
ho
recovon
,^onduy.
landed,
but
not
for
the
previous
insult
to
them hi fact—occurri^ on the (Mum trip,
Wm. Spearing, of Calais, Me., be
'i'R'asiirer—Mre L M N Stevens, Dcerliig.'
in Wlnthrop.
tho Aiherlcan Consul.
era.
Representing
the
fbllowing
tint
class
and rtlUwhich went far to sikjII the day’s enjoy
longing
to
Gibbs’s
Menagerie,
was
shot
The following oftlcers of the National
ble Companies I
Mouse Island lias been purchased by
L’Univbbs announces tlie Intended mar
ment fur many, who bad patiently submit
Tiie buginuiiig of the survey of the and insluntly killed, yesterday morning,
Teiniicrouco Association were also chosen
S38,T40,10S
riage of King Alfonso of Spain to thp old Liverpool & London b Qlobe,
ted to tho hivvitable iullictiou of a squad qf Skowbegan parties, who will take posses for the ensuing year: —
Commerolal Union of London,
IT,T14,6T8
Mossalonskeo dn, Kennebec and Augusta at Bathurst, N. B., and a man belonging est daughter of tho Duke de Montjieusler.
sion
lu
October,
and
till
it
up
am>
maku
it
_n6«UI'liqe
North
British
and
Mwoantils,
18,700,009
loud young men, who uneasily patrol car
President—Franeis Murphy, Ppitlund.
Lewiston Railroad, it is said, has been in Nova Scotia was dangerously wound
Home Insurance Co., of N. r.,
6,637,446
EXANOirATION OF SLAVES IN OUBA.—Un- Continental Ins. Go., qf M. Y,,
Vice •I’resldeuta—Rev ,J M Waldron,
1.861.410
and boat, elbowing their way through the a desirable Bummer Uesurt.
ed. It was done by some roughs who der the eniancipatiou law of July, 1870, | German Amerigau insi Co., o^N. Y., 1.864.410
T
he Steam Fire Engine ^q,, o£ Hyde Ghlo; Miss Annie WitteimVer, Peimsylva-1 poDtpomid'ene week tp'next Monday,
crowd, and shedding a siekeuiug btream of
1.863.803
,818 persnue /have been born free, and Fhosiiix Ins. Co., of Hartford,
uia; Hofi Neal Dow, Poi-thmd ; Mrs E T
xi.ut threatened negro rising in Geor- had been refused admittance to the tent
1,430,064
coarse profane wit as they go. Whilesailing Park, M%ss , visIteU the tiremeu of Augus
18’,740 Saves have acquired their freedom Hanover Insurance Company,
Springfleld
Fire
A
Marine
Ins.
the
night
previous.
(
ta
this
week
aud
of
course
liad
a
nice
time.
C.;
Airs
M
It
Deiimau,
N.
J.
i
g'a
’*89
ettectually
quelled
by
the
arby passing their sixtieth year. Three hun ,'
plemutly along on the hay,'the company
1,308445
Co., of Mass.
dred and one slaves were declared free for
l^°*'dleg Seerottti'y—Itov I Luce, Port- j rests made.
All but a fevy ringleaders
DuuuiJt CuBotlOMEi'EK LOOKS liavu been
1.010.803
were suddenly startled by a loud scream,
Tho Camp Meeting atEa^ Livermore services to the Spaqlsh flag, and 2199 cap Agricultural Ins. Co., of N. Y.,
011,063
Atlas Insurance Co,, of Hartford,
CorresjKmtllhg Sccrotafy-'-Dr Henry A
probably bo rolcaseij, now qMet. .is will commence .Aug.’*31 aud continue tured Afrleana were liberated. It is esti Bangor Ins, Co., of Bangor, Me.
aud turning to the deck of the Clara Clari put ui>ou the safe of the Augusta Savings
316,076
Bunk
aud
upob
that
of
the
Wintiuop
Numated that since 18(i8 over .70|000 slaves Fxlra fooilititi for placing largo lines of In
' to, they saw a wumau rushing between
UeyHolds, Bangor.
restored.
eight
days.
«
.
surance
promptly
Qi^lnsuranae
on
dwelllnp
-Ij^utlvo Cuimultteue—M Q Palmer,------------------have become free in Cuba.. «
two men-who were exehauglug blows.' All tloual Bank.
against Fire and Lightnlo|ja
Muil^ Mrs S A Gifforil, Massachusetts; I Miis. Klizauetu TnAYEu/^ Sidney, a
Twp lamps have been set up at the
was coufuslon and excitement for a few* The story of Mrs. Abrahm Lincoln’s r|- .Mrs Dr Allen, Maine; Rev A A Williams, lady well known and respected, died on
Tbe Illinois Ku-Klux band is thought to
Junn,14,1878.
be entirely broken up.
moments, the peupio rushing fro({t all quar corefy from her Insanity is denied.
Massachusetts Mrs A E Hcmuiuuway, 1111- Monday night, aged 82 years.
''
door of tbe Cathoijo Church.

Flje WatetHUe iWaU,...i3u3. n,
The Journiil says thnt lion. W. W. Hol
ster, linnk examiner of the state, has just
completed a careful examination of tlie af
devolcd to
Jin Independent Femily News
fairs of the Winthrop Savings Bank, ■whose
the Support of the nion>
safe was recently robbed. He liiids the
alTairs of the bank in butter condition than
Published on Friday by
was at first supposed, which wili^ be grati
JilAXHAM & WING,
fying t* the depositors. It is understood
that tlielialiilitiissof the bank are $114,000,
Editors and Proprietors.
ar.d tlie available assets $25,000, This will
At rhcnix Block..........Main Street, WnlerviUe. give to depositors 4,') per cent, of their de
posits. The stolen town bonds which were
Epii. Maxhasi.
Dan’i, K. \Vino.
deposited in tlie banic were all registered,
TKRM8.
and tluTeforo the town will meet with no
loss on that account.
,
*rWO DOI.LAItS A YEAIt, 114, ADVANCE.

“Waterville Mail.

aiNGOR COriBB FIVE CENTS.
Tiir French ininisters, nfter.nn examina
rrT'No paper discontinued until all orrcnraRO
are paid, except at the option of the publisli tion of. the records, deny tlmt the circula
tion of Gladstone’s pamphleton Vaticanism
era.

FACT, FUN. PANOS AND PHYSIO.
Fecpows’ CostrouND Sthup of Hypoioiosfiiitks will speedily nni corinitiiy arrest tlie dc1 VretsWR iniluences of disease upon tlie nerves
and muscles. It restores the appetite and indnces a disposition to take on healtliy flesh. It
causes the formation of living blood, strengthen
ing the action of both Heart and Lungs. It sus
tains the system under trying circumstances,
and causes tlie liealtliy devciopment of all tlio
lorgans necessary to our existence
4w'»

I

Best rhvrae of the season: “’Tis sweet to
, 'wait j but O, how bitter, To wait for a girl," and
then not git ’er! ”
Try Lundborg’s Triple Extract of White Hose,
Pond Lilv, Ess llouquot. West End, Patchouly,
Jockey fclub, ,Musk, Ylang Ylang, etc., for sale
by the ounce at less than half the price of Lubhi's, and equally as good. Per sale at Lq)!rt&
4w7
Co.’s, Apoibecaries.
The-late Franco-Gcrmnn War ha» CauBCd in
Germany a surpinx of a million of women.

1

I

EcoNOlhicA'i. New Food.—26 cenin will buy
n package of Sea Moss Karine, made from |mro
Iri-rti Moss, wliicb will make 00 kinds of disbos,
^ndh ms cakes, pies, puddings, etc., or 18 quarts
■df‘Uustards, jellies, creams, Cbarlotte Ifnsse,
‘blnnc mange, etc. Sold by all Druggists and
Groceries.
Prof. Joel Parker, tho eminent jurist, died at
Cambridge, Moss., Tuesday, aged SO years.
Stop tlmt Cougli! No one wlio lias used Dr.
Morris' Svrup of Tar, Wild Clierry nnd Horeboimd will bo without it. As a remedy for all
tliront nnd lung diseases, cure fur crimp and pre
ventive of consumption it has no equal. Takes
away oil the distress oi whooping cough. Con
tains no opium or other dangerous drug, and is
pleasniit to the taste. Call on Iia H. Low, \Vntcrville, Gmilding Broo., West IVntervillo, E. H.
Evans, Fairfield, or S. K. Lincoln, Vassalboro’,
and ask about it. 'IVial bottles W cte. eacli. I.
W. Perkins & Co., Portland, General Agents.
Morris & Heritage, Pliilndelpliia, Proprietors.
'
1 Vl8
How a mail can alTord to give away an eigirteen dollar ebromo with a pound of dollar tea,
piirzlcs peop'o who don’t know tho immense
profits Wade on tens.—1 Detroit Ihee Press.
JostflfH A. Evans, at Clifton, N. I! , thus
writes. "4 believe,'under kind Providcnci, tlmt
Mr. Fellows’ Componnd Syrup of Hypopliospbites Iras been tlio means of restoring boili my
wffe ani du'ugbter Tim latter from Tubercular
Consumption, nnd I liopo tlic afllicted will avail
tliemselves of its use.”
4wU
"1 have bought mv Jlrsl last," wnt tlio re
mark ol a cobbler wlion lie set up business lor
liimserf.

stnlcmenls noeompnnying directions seemed
rcnRonnblo, iiinl 1 determined to give it n fair trini., I did so, nt tlio.'sumo timo being witiiout
faith in its otilcncy. 1 followed tiio directions,
nnd tile results were tliat on using tlio tliird bot
tle 1 was seiisiblo tlmt it was acting poweifully
and favoratily, nnd lleforo using tlio fnurtli bottlo
my pains liad passed away, and I now Inwo oc
casion to ffi-iti (witli Joy) llint 1 no longer linve
to bear tliem.
Y'ours respeetfullye
\VM. D. PHELPS.

To

This medicine is prepared by a careful, expo*
was ever interdicted in Franco. Glad to ricnccd nnd con.scicntious physician, in obedi
ence
to tlio. (lesiro of nninbcrlcHS friends In tho
hear it.
profession, in tho trade nnd among tho people,
kverv
bottlo is warranted to contain tho full
Tni£ Gardiner Reporter announces the
death of Thomn.sL. Crocker, of Farming-1 s‘'-«"K"',"f<''o;»e<licitio in its higlicst state of puTT.v
xf/.ova ‘‘dy aud . development,and is superior to any
ilale, Inst Tti''.s(lny. lit. was foi many Jtais
ever oompoumlod for this torribla
engaged in river driving.
complaint.
In simple cases somotiirres one or two doses
lltis-siA and Germany have agreed to sdp- siiflice. In the most chronic cases it is sure to
port Austria in any recommendations slio give way liy tlio use of four or five bottles- By
may make to Turkey looking 'to the pacifi- tills cflicicnt anti simple remedy, linndrods of
dolinrs are saved to lliose'wiio Can least nflbrd to
calian of Herzegovina.
tlirow it away, as surely it is by the purclmse of
tisotcas
YiresOriptioira.
Goi.DBMiTn Maid has been beaten by lAtlu
medicine is for sale'at all Druggists tliro’at IloclicBter, in tlie best four consecutive ont'I his
tlic United States and Canada. If it Imppens
lieats on record. Tlio Maid won the first, tlmt your Druggist Ims not got it in stock, ask
and Lulu tlie other three. Time—2.15J, liim to send lor it to any of ttie wholesale drug
gists in Boston, Concord, N H-, Worcester,
2.1(ii, 2.15i, 2.17.
Providence, I’ortland, Bangor, and other pkrccs.
The Boston Traveller is itssured by a gen
Price £1 a bottle.
*

tleman who is in communication witli Mr.
Tilton, thnt lie lias no purpose of liaviiig a
new trial of his spit against Mr. Beecher.
The recent acts of his counsel liave been
With referenne to the costs of Hie fornicf'
trial, for wliieli tlie plaiiitilT would be re
sponsible, should he withdraw liis suit from
Hie courts.
A Laokr Bf.ki! Party.—Tlie convcnlioii
of lager beer 'dealers in Brooklyn; Friday,
deiioiniced Hie temperance tirotlierliood of
Cliristian cliurclics, Hie excise law, e.specinlly Hie oUuise closing saloons on Hie
Sabbatli, and will not vote for any nidiilier
of Hie legislature unless pledged to their in
terest.
The re-union of Hie second Maine Veter
an Cavalry Association at Bath, Si'iit. Ist,
la to lie of more than ordinary interest.
The Governor, Hon. J. G. Blaine, Gen.
Connor and other prominent men of Hie
State, liave signified their intention' to be
{wesent.
Mr. E. B. IlASKEi.r,, a graduate of Colliy
University, cla-ss of ’72, and Newton Tlieological Institution, classof ’75, linsree,eived
and accepted a call to Hie pastorate of the
Cedar .St. Baptist eliurcli in Bockland. He
•will outer uiion liis laliors on Hie first Sun
day in September. Mr. llaBkell is a na
tive of Guilford.
The Uev. Mr. Browne, late pastor of Hie
Ba))tist clinreli at Liiieoln, lias become a
convert to Uiiivel-salism and resigaed. A
new society lias 'UOeii formed to liear bint
preacli.

Builders.

GO

IN

Gne floor JVot th of Williams
House, Materyillc,
ivlicro you will fliiil a Large anil.Nov
Stock of

Giren to
Framing b [Machinery

Men’s Youtlis
and Boys’

Tiuitdtn^s of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

®iiij)7iLasi(a

ALSO ALL KINDS OK

Fiirnishiiuj Ooods, Hats, Criji.ii
Gloves, Braces, I^tthhet'
CoatSj Umhrellasi
Tritnks, Valises, tOc., tC't'i

^c., ^c..
which wiil bo sold nt

D /T WORKS LIKE A CIlAltM.

BOTTOM

RENNE’S MAGIC OIL.
Thh is purely vogctable, general family retrt
cAy. ICet’p it in the house to use in "Case o
•crnergency.
TRY IT INTKRXALtV.
It cures Colic, Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea,
Cramps nnd.Rains in the Stomach, Indigestion,
Sore Throat, Congh.s, Colds, ^c.
U3K IT EXTERNALLY.
It cures Neuralgia,, Cntnrrli, Rheumatism,
Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Old Sores, Headache,
Toothache, and in fact almost all nehes and
pains huui’Au flesh U heir to.
Sold bv all dealers in Medicines.
\V*M. in-NNi: & SONS, Proprietors.
Pittsflcld, Mass.
[X^Sold in Waterville, by I. IK Low & Co.,
J..H. Pluisted^ In Fairfield by K. H. Evans, g

STORE."

SPECIAL ATTENTION
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUST.ERS, ahd POSTS,

PRICES.

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,
Siiffi as

HE KEl'I’S ON HAND A SUPPLY OK

7

Somtliern IPine JPloor
[Boards,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

'5yii5!i®®®

B&oDer cl Xokillig.

DR.

TOWNSEND,

8:ii WESTMlXWTEli STREET,
i‘n0viDEA\CK, It. I.

COVSDLT/ TION FREE!

TIIOIINDVICB IIOOJ'!, RocklnnJ.MC.
Anglin 21136 noil 20, Oct. T, 8
KNOX MOnSK. .
(n.Me
•stmt 8TOOK IS NEW
Auguflt 27 »fld 28, Oct. 6.
Canul«n, Mo.
August 80 sad OotDlwr 9 •
■MY PRICES
Are DOWN TO IlAlil) PAN, otiil mnrkcil in AMKIUCAN n C;R, elfafit, Mp.
Sept.. UtI, , 3 HDii 4, October H and 12*
Pl.AIN FIGIIUKS so Hint buyer,
may bo sure of a
SRAllSPOUT ( > SB, S-.riporl.M.
Sept. 0, from 9 to 12 a. m ,0ct. 18, tfamo hours
Good Bargain without Beating Down CLKiVES IIOUPK. Rtockfiton,Mo.,
Bepi, 0, from I lo 8 p. m., Oot. 18, sums boats
and
HOBINeON llOUSfi, Huekfiport.Me.
SATISFAC’IION GUAUANTFBP.
8tp. 7 aod 8, to C ff. fn., Oct. 14
XMEIllfcA.N' IIOU3K,KII»»orlll, si?.
BtplmubcT 9, l^ml li, Oct. 15 %Dd 16.
Times are hard bo RKMKMBKR THE PLACE
UANQOU nOUHR, Bangor, Me.
where you cnii get

Rake Mouldings,

Square, Stu/ment and
Circular Top
Hfi WILL ALSO-FUUNISII

iksirlse

..^Froni hl< Princlpat Ofllce,

^^-Silk HATS to order

All fitted for use.

Latest PatilicatMs of Bools.

Dt.

Cures Oalnirh. RronehlMn, AMhma, Consamptlon
Lifer anti Kidney. Cenipluintd, Scrofula,
and nil (mpuri'!«'g of tl.o Blood.
uDh ParaljMs we are li »Tln>( unbounded eucemt.
ConauIfKlIonntptir offlee ot by letterfree. Allrom*
niuiiirAtiona by nuU nlll rccolfo prompt attention.
Treatiuent, with full tnstrunlona rent to all pari* of
the world by expre^o. Ptiyulcinb!* nnH Drugqlaia la.
ttructed ill tile ngu of our tre.-iiiiieiit, and iurni?hed
with territory ami adrertlBlng paper*. Nono ceiiuine
unlefi* *' In'ale I)i. TownKend'A Oxyg
...............
xyKenaInd
Mr ’’ ia
hi *wn ill the botlli*, alto partmll of’l»r. TownFoiid an
label. He careful to e-xainTi-.
iTnu loth bottle and label.
^rnd atatiip for onr llbiatrijtfd paper. Addre** Da,
K.K Tow.NIlf.^D.331\Vl•afminiBtor^•t PioTldence.U.l

can beconnuUedat tho fullf wing named Ilotclf on
the dntei< giren below.

Mouldings, Brackets, llofiil Brnekots,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

Either Mettched or Square Joints,

j. F. PEECIVal & CO’S.

TO

“ RoMiisoi’s Oae Priff ClotMaj

413E13SB

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

c. s-

P.

IF YOU WANT T’O -RAVE
JlONEY,

Mamifaiiliirers & Dealers

MANUFACTUUES

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS,

0.

S.

WH9x.i:8Ai.i:

J. FURBISH,

Nctu Aiiuciliemctila,

SEEING 1875.

SMITH & MEADEB

Mr. Phelps is n conllemnii well nnd favorably
known in this community, nnd ior tho past 40
years has been recognized by our shipping mer
chants ns ono of the most successful captains i
sailing from this port. This tostiinonv is genu- '
ino and speaks more than volumes could express
in favor of the groat merits of the

Diamond Rlieumatic Cure.

1873.

ffsaiiiiiia

With or without Pulleys,
and

Queen Mary—Tennyson, cloth,
$1.50.
Circular Mouldings of all Elnd^.
What Y'onng Peoiile should Know,
cloth, 1.60.
Sept. Id, 14, 15,10.17 & 18, Ooi. 18 ft 28
T
G
ORDER.
YOtR MONEY’S WORTH!
Victor La Tonrelte—elotli,
1.75.
SllAW II0U8R, Newport. Mo.
8eptembei 20,and October 0.
The Clnistian in (he World,'
INSIDE FINISH,
by D. N. Famieej cloth, 1.50.
tt5^Ttjnnk!nc thtf citizens of Watcrvillo and TUUNKU TIOnsr, Skpwhpg.iu.Ve.
September 22, and October 22’
Icinitv fl)r
mr thoMberal
thoTl
A Hanibling Story, liy Mary Cowden
vicinity
patronage they hav#thu3
Square,
far bestowed upon me, I shall endeavor by close WILLIAMS HOUSE. WLferTllle, Mo.
CHark—cloth, 1.50.
Segment, nnd
Sopt 23,24 and 25, Oct,X *
attention to their wants, nnd by SQUARE
Freedom and Fellowsldp in Beligion,
DEALING to merit a coutinunneo of tbolr MANSION II0U3K, Aiinmtn. Me.
Circuirtf Top
cloth, 2.00.
Sept 27,28,29ana30,Oct.25and2fl
Door Frames, favors.
II. P. ROBINSON.
.lettAlriCc, a novel, paper,
.75. Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft ;
JOUNSON.IIOUSI , Oaidlner.Me.
October 1,2, aud 27.
A Sure Mediuink.—“L. F.” AtwooiPs
“
.75.
constantly on hand.
On AVednesday cvemng. Sept. 22d, tlie Counterparts, “
MEDOMitoK HOUSE, WuliJoboro, Me.
I Bittufis is a Potent llemi'cly, mild, liarmluss, people of Skowliegan are to liold a eeuten- Stretton, by Henry Kingsley, paper, .75.
ci.}'chitraves of all f^a/lems.
Octoberdlb.
j Imt BUtc in its operation, purifies Hiu lilood, nial tea party at Coliurn Hall.
A Woman's Uansom,
I restoriR the wasted energies, rcgnlates all
by F. A. Robinson, jiaqier, .75.
Oiiu Eiehmond correspondent writes that
derangetl functions, anti gives new life and
Hji^f^Fbosphites,
ts^ould re.^pcctfully Inform tho citizens of Water l-'ellows’
vigoi- the wliolo system. It is unrivalled at UJ o’clock Jloiiday forenoon, Jloses 0.
tilie and vicinity, that ho has opened a
THE
MENTAL
RENOVATOR.
\
Knimels,
wliHe
driving
from
Foster
&
as a Liver nvigorator, aud liiglily coiicenSolid and Made up, always on hand. Finish of all Widths and Stylos
THE assistant to the toilino btddbnt
Iratod, is warranted to contain more Jledi- I Sliaulding’s mili^ feli from a load of sliinNew GtrocerY S
IT
ncLiivrs
TUB
1 sal iJTcqierties in a 38 cent bottle tliaii aiij’ gles and Hie reins catcliing liiin, lie was
In SonUi Xt>ri’iflgewock, July 21th, t6 the wilft
iROCERY
roRE, Palpitating, Grief-Stricken Heart,
constantly on hand.
sjther ■“ Invigorator ” or “ Samaparilla ” dragged some distance and fearfully iiijur- of Franklin Mitchell, a Run.
(N
I ed, ids scalp being completely ton! off one
AND nivta
I cold for a dollar.
UOIJYANCY TO I HI': TIItKO DRAIN
MABSION’B BUILDINQ,
13'Bcwarc of Dangerous Imitations. See side of Hie bead, ids collar bone bieken and
Ol TUK UADRAD'BD UAH or DUSINKbr.
. amttges,
I tUiat it biars tlie trade mark “ L. F.” in red Ids riiis eriislied upon the lungs so as to in
'MouLDiisras,
Opposite Lyford's Block, Main St,,
ink, large letters, or you will be grossly ira- jure 1dm internally. Tliere is scarcely a
In
thifl
village,
24th hmt., hy Rev. S. P. Mer
liope of Ids recovery. He lias a wife and
NEWEL
POSTS,
where iio oflera for aiilo a
IMisud aijxin.
Mr. JameH Lowe and Mian Laura K-. Drum^
two children dependent on his daily labor rill,
IN GKKAT VAUIETY
cliolce stock of
moud, ilanghter of Mr. JamcH Drummond.
- STAIR RAILS
Dtspet-sia.—Americans are parlieuiarly for their support.—'[PwU PretH.
OF styles,
In l^iirfield, Auff. 24th, Ivory Mcrcll and Masuhje« to this disease audits effects; sucli
,
,
„ .,i , .1
&
balusters
,
First
Class Groods,
Vy' Gnrnic, both of F.
as Sorar Stomach, Sick Headache, llahituJohn Gilley and Omson BurWH, of the
In Auguntii, 22d infit.. Frederick F. Fisher ol
ALL NEW AND FUESII,
jU bcislivcness, Heait-huni, water-hrash, Fairfield corporation hoard of Aoseesors, Aina, to Miss Melvina„\V. Stilkcy, of AnguRta. Fo
Outside aud Inside House Finish,
orL,
In Walnut, Birch, Pine
In Augusta, 24th infit’., Clinton Llewellyn
I coming tip'of the food, coated tongue, dts-. have rcsigULd.
Chesinut.
SAKF- ECONOMICar* BEST. FonsAI.E BY
Boothhy,
to
Mary
Lucy,
daughter
of
0.
Always
on
hand
ready
for
use.
j Agrccalile iiwte in the mouth. Palpitation
FARMEU8inKeuneheccount)'will8cai'Ce- O. \1 hitelioiiKC, Efiq.
All of which have heon holiglit at
ALiiOIlOCHUS. SAFK ECONOMIUAL. BUST.
of tfac Heart, and all diseases of the Stomraise apples enough for Yheir own use
i>ch ai« Urer. T w o doges of Green s Air-g
BO'P'TOItl
P It ICES.
I cA’ST Fuqwkk. will relieve you at once, and ■
Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
there iKiaHvdj is not a case in tlie United 1 Fisn Commissioner Stanley deposited
At Bquirivl iKland. Aug. 19th, Mr«-. Minerva
I StatM it will £N>t cure. If you doulit tliis some black bass in (iliiiia Lake, at East
Turning, on Large and Small
AND WILL BE SOLD
WE ALSlTfuitNlSH
Konrick, of tlu.s village, widow of the late
jgo to your Jliriiggist, J. H. Plaisted, Wa-^ Vassalhoso’, on tlio 18th insl.
'
Work, promptly
FranciH
Ifcnriek,
agc<l
GO
yeui'H*.
LOW
as they cast be bought
As
Uerville, will «t3 a .sample bottle for 10 .
Maine Dental Society held its semiexecuted.
In Dcnttm, Aug. 2G, Mr. Ora Denaco, aghd 29
anytohere on the Kennebec
I cents aud tiy iu Reg;ulav Bizc 7.J cents.
I
years. .
CIB CLE MO ULDINGS,

BALUSTERS,

to

J

S. E. TIBBETTS

NLWELL POSTS,

-Brilliant-

All pereoBt afflicted with kidney disease, ‘ 24th iiist.
131am in the back, and nil urinary diMases
aggravated rape case occurred in
Llmbetcs, graxrf, nSt opsy, nei o
'f/ Senrsport Thursday. Mary Grifiiu, about
m either sex, ahoald at once tiy
« twelve years old, was outraged by Martin
l-Ltooicay---- __________ ______________ I
'Power, nineteen yeare old. He. was ar—_ ---------------—^ , jy^ted, and after a partial examination coinMr. 5a(nieR A. Bacon, at Thayer s ‘ niitted to jail for trial. The little girl is
I comer, in Siducj- broke one of his legs suffering severely.

very badly, on Monday .afternoon last..
He wasbuiMirig ^loadof grain on 1,Is
bay rack in U.e field, when his horse, becoming frighten^, started off on a run.
To save himFdlf, .s he thought, Bacon
leaped from
load, breaking hi.s leg
I just below the tb'C. Had he remained .
1 on, he wo<il4
been unhni'raeil, as
I (be horse ran fo’tbe fence and stopped.
I—[Keti. Jour.
A part of the town of Paris was visi
J(cd by a torna'do, Bret week. The town
(farm, lying in the track, was diimiTged
I to the extent of about SIOOO. The barn,
III building Vi hy -SO feet, n shed 34 hy
122 feet, a edrn bam 12 by 16 leet nnd
|u tool-hoase W(;re eomplelely domol(ished, not One stick ■of timber being left
standing. The bam contained thirty
I tons of bay and some grain, which were
scattered aud ir^UTcd by the rain. Both
barn and sbe(l''i5omie«t^, are heaped in
oae masB'of ruins. Great timber-., a fool
j in fihlclfness, are twisted and brote n,
('boards and sliingles (»ver the field, and
] ore lodged in iTie Trees for rods to ilie
north. The corn barn, set upon pillars,
[’waS'earrled bOiVily for about five rods,
|''where’Coniing in contact with a stone
I'wall it was wrecked.

J

The Fall term of the State College
I will '(‘dmitiCnco to^ay 'with a Ifreshman
I Class of thirty-eight.
The Democrats of Kennebec at their
I Conve-ntiOn nominated for Senators Al
fred Winslow^ >of 'IVait Waterville, and
Siiinner B. MbCausland, of FarmingI dale; Treaserrer, Henry A. Baker, Sid
ney ; Commissioner, ’Thomas Holmes,
’ Litchfield, _
Tho Freshman class of Bates Oblfe^e
I numbers twenty-live. 'One member was
I adnfitted to the junior class.

.p,

t

• ■

i

t

a

ii

.

a

The Dewislon Journal says ll.a A.
of Momnoulh, brougl. a
npples o H.ai city on Monday,
f®''
^
8'ntes hat .t has cost-hun
'»» ^■'chard (rom calerpd.
'«■:"
I'aj'crop, but las
i-tt'urts wore suceesslul, and bis orchard
bi-ars ns well as last year.

In .Fairfield, June 4th, Mrs-. Martha Oreei\leaf, aged G4 years-.
«
In Fairfieid, Aug. IGth, Fred Eu.gcilh Choate,
ageil IS yeiirH.
In Sidnov, Aug. 24th, of old age, ^Irs. Eliza
beth (Pinkiiam) Thayer, widow of tho late
Daniel Thayer, aged 82 years and 9 months.
In AugUHfca, 22d inst., John 1).difiord, aged
69 years. C months.
At I’ort Said, Egyjit, July 10th. William IlufuR Pago, cldcfit son of the late IlufuB K. Page,
Esq., of Ualiuwcll, aged about GO years, Mr.
Page w'as American Consul at I*orb Said at the
time of liH deecaBe.

Co., of Bostoi^,
have recently discharged forty foreign'
ers ns clerks, to fill (heir places with
Maine buys, who they think make the
best business men.

WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. 33.
‘ICIAL meeting, Monday evening
Aug. 30, lb76, at 7Lj o’clock.
A. L. aMcFADDEN, Sec.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Jordan, Marsh &

Camp meeting at North Anson com
mences next Monday.

£ OFFER for sale my house on Water Street,
i.hed, mid siiitabln for two fiimilie.. 'I lie lot conliiiiis over linlf iin acre of choice land, inquire
oil tiio-pretnises, or nt my store near iliinge’ Miii.
0. E. EMKIiSON.
Wiiti-rvilie, July 20, 13'J6.
Olf

SPECIAL' NOTICE.

ilSTOTICES.

with A variety of ohoice

LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAFBdARDS
Ifc^'Oiir Work is made by tho day;
and SCANTLINGS

MARSTON

OF

Has Just I'eceived ^ fine tot of
Early

fall styles

OF
ai u B T

HATS and

GAPS

ANtt
FOR

BEAR

Men’*, Youths'i and Boy’s Wear*
AVhloli he is selling at

IT.

VERY LOW

under our special supervision, arid war
CON8TA?iTLY IN STOCK.
Fruit and Vegetables ill
ranted to,give perfect saiisfaclion—a
their season.
Very different article from other work
‘wliich is sold, thnt is inado by the piece.
ALSO ■
Wo are selling at verj/ low figures—20
A. TriS O,
per ceul. off from our prices last year.
BOORS, SASII, and BLINDS,
AND ALL THE ARflOLES
For work taken at the shop our retail
GRAZED WINDOWS.
USUALLY KEi'T IN A
prices arc as low asour wholesale ; and
we deliver work at cars at snnre rates. Blinds Painted and Trimmed FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE.
3. FURBISH.
at Bottom Prices.

TOBACCO, CIGARS,
ll*ruit

Watertitle, June 17,1876.

J

Jars.

UST ARRIVED

PINTS,

QUARTS,
S? Parlies designing to'build, by
and li GALLONS.
sending plans or descriptions, can have
CHEAP FOR CASH,
Cornbill
Biscuit,
estimates furnished of wood wo'f-k, finAT
Cream Biscuit,
^
Lemon Jumbles,
E. TIBBETTS’ islied for buildings ready to^ut together
KllAXKLIM SMITH. B. O. iIeAUEB, F. A. SMrfll Lemon Snaps,
MARSrON S building.
Gin^ Snaps,
Waterville, June 1, 1875,
Crushed Sugar,
...
Harvard Biscuit,
Powdered Sugar,
Oyster Crackers,
.
Cut Eonf^ugar, fNOAl..
COA]\
Wine Biscuit,
Gelatine,
Crushed Wheat, >
Brighton Cukes,
Our
Hook
of
Coal
Is
now
Desiccated Cocoanut,
coming fonvnrd anil In order to make QUICK Graham -Wafers,
Pearl Barley,
S/fisES we shell
Soda liiscuit.
.
Split Peas
SELL BOH CAS1%
Pilot l^read,
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PBOKif.
Maccaroni^
Vermicelli,
Portland nnd Boston Crackers.
Please giye us orders and ihey shall have imDried Peaclies,'
_ mediate alteiitlon.
Wash Boards,
Wash Tubs,
Butter Jars,
Dried Prunes,
Centennial Coffee,
BeSh Potff
Flower Puts,
I’liils,
Stone Juki,
Mop Hundles,
Clothes Lines,
Sea Moss Farine,
Bed Cords, Brooms, Stove Brushes,
E. C. LOWE & SON. Sarub
Pressed Corned Beef,
Brushes,
Hand Lamps,
Lamp
Chimneys,
Mouse Traps,
London Layer Raisins,
Otltee and Yard cotnet of Pleasant
Nice Japan and Oolong Teas,
FOR BAIE CHEAP tOR CABU.
and MfItnStreeL
from 40 els. per lb. upward.
iio Invites all to come in' end examine his
Graham Flour,
goods and learn Ills prices, feeling coiifldeiit that
Extra Scotch Oatmeal,
both
will prove kutlsfaclory.
ALSO AGENTS FOB
Pepper Relish,
AdtHf toh
Pure Spices.
AND FOB SALE

prices.

s

HE GRINS WITH JOY.

Mb. j. H. Nob, a hif^ly respecteik
Lbximgton, Mass., June 28, 1676.1
I merchant of New Y'ork, visiting hU store' t^BOP. ALPHONSE HILLER
EAR
S
ir
,—For
alleviation
suflast Suntlay, found a btirglar preparing fer% i feel it my the
duty
aa well of
ns human
pleasure
to
tO;c«irry Off goods, ^le grappM with oeriiiy
,r,|R to the following Incts in mt own case
The past spring I wasaore ntUicted with Sclav
him and-in tho struggle had liis skull
Rheumatism,* sufTerlng night after night and
fracturedM that he will probably die. io
all night, without the least cessation, the most
The burglar rifled his pockets of a gold excruciating pains 1 ever knew. Mv doctor who i
I watch and a sum of mtrney, and made practised in mv family for over thirty years, to !
my entire confidance, said that ''medicine would
good bis escape.
do me no good^he could not help me, time

GOOQB,

s.

SEA CAPTAIN CURED

GRIN

Segments of any Radins promptly
furnished to order.

jlason's Improved. — Best in the Worid.

Mi-s. Abigail Lovering, of Oxford, will
1)0 one Imiulred yeal’s old on the fiist of
September. She cau I'ead lier bible with
out the aid of glasses.

R H E U M A TI S M.

OF ' I L DESCRIPTION,
AND

ftiver.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, . Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
CHOICE TEA, coffee,
'
of Plunk and Piling, up to
SUGAR,
MOLASSES,
Ac.
ten inches tliick.
BEF.F, PORlt, LAttD,
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.
FISH, MACKEREL, &c.

POBTLAHD BTOHE
WABE 00.

ALSO, TUB CELBBIUTBD,
Give am

a

Call.

Atig. 26, i87e.

state Fair Entriei.

of stock, other than trotters, mai:l4
by non members without the fee required,
probably would, and in six or eignt weeks it cannot be-received aS bona flde. As soon afler
might leave me ; in the meantime / must gHn Sept. 7th, the close time of entries, ns a olissifi*
and bear fi.” Uut I was not disposed to do so, cation can be
he made, Suparintendents Pefoival
and ill my desperation cabgh^t the firstartlcle,
I as ,
which under the name of Quack or Patent Med- the class entry. GIvsoks for stalls can be hai
jolne, or any other remedy, promised relief. It the Secretary, at the Preble House. Sept. 16-19,
happeued that this was the
'
,|,e p»rk. Sept, aoth and aist. See •• Specntries

E

Horthfield Pocket Cutlery,

School Booksy

A WOMAN in -Reading, Pa, who lived
unhappily with her husband on account
[ of his brutality and unfaithfuliioss,
drowned herself With her three little
children, one day last week. At the fu
neral a thousand -persona were present
Blamond Eheumatio Cure, of
‘scimaui.
Prdmiums.
and attempts were mode to lynch the
I .
SAM’L W ASBON, Seo’y State Fair.
awlO
ill
obtained at No. 38 Hanover etreet, Boeton. Thj Yatt Surry, Aug. 19, *76.
husband.

School Books,
of all kinds and

At Bottom PriceJt
At S. Fi FaBoivAL & Co'rf

.

HAMS MASS BOOT*.
at UAYO’fi

1

J

INTENDINU to ohani
my OBIST HILL and b'
ur rent, inolnding water
will of the bnsineu.
In future, whether I sell or not, I tkall give
no extended oredita, but aball limit my busi*
neae to cash lalea or 30 days undoubted hredit,
aud atudi make prioea on uikt baaii,I. 8.BANaS.

^Waterville HUla, July aa, 1976..
APR FBINQES, at

T

Sold bt all PR'iduifiT*.

Ueautls
IMttAsaDl untj ProfUiibifi Kiiiplo^mcnt
fu I! ” “ Oliaruiin;^
^ ^ I ’' ‘ Oh,
......how
.........
lo^«ly
„ \. ’ “ \Vha%
woptli '&o
' *■ An 8uoh
“ ■ are excininatlonB by
rfro theyt worth
those who iiHe the lir^e wlerfant N«w Chromoi pro*
dup.ed by the Karojre.m huiJ American t'bromo l*ob»
limbing Co. They are all |)«ifect
of Art. No
PDe cun resist the t«4mpLiUou to buy when seilog Iba
Cliiomoa. Caovasiierfi, Agents, and ladle.i and gen*
nein(<uout of employuieut, will Und thin the belt
otfenibg OTuroltered to miku money for fall par*
ticulars, rend stamp for aoDflJentt&l circular. Ad*
dress E. (7LKABON’& Co,, 734 VVaihlogtou btree*|
Hoston ,Ms8s.

S50 TO SIO.OOO
IlfiB been Inveiitcd In Stock

900

eholcfst In the vorid
^EIAS The
—Importers’ prleee— barfMt
Oumpany In America—staple article—plsaisievery.
body—Trede contluuslly iiirretslng—Agents wanted
everywbere—best li*duo«uieu^s~doa't waste time—
MDd ft r rlrcQlur to' UoDsai ^rBLLs,48 Vesey i^t. N.T.,
F 0, Pox 12b7.
tffriTfT A WKKK guaranteed to Mate and fe*
£ £ uihI#^ Agfiiie, ill th>«ir lucaiisy. Ooala
NoTlMNU totry it. Pariirulura iree. H.O.VIOKh|tY Ik CO., Augusta, Me.

Oldest and Best.
Witlter flaker dr Co's
PfiftMIUM CHOCOLATE AND COCOA.

PreMlum Chocolate — Hrqakfust Ccx'oa —
Uruiim —Oermim Sweet CUoeolale—
null Cracked Coeba,
For Sale cllcui) fur tusli, rit
TIBRETTS’S

hlnrstouUuild’g, Maln-st.

BUY THE BEST !
LBATIIB &S OORE’S

sTEAM

w

ANTED

!

100 Good Cdat nml Vest Blakefs
at
J. i^FArrjb sxo’8.

circulating Library.

REFINED
SOAP

et Whulosiilo or Rotnll,

At TIBBETTS’.
6

Msrstuii’i ButlJliig, Milii St

OHOICE STOCK FOR SALE.

he fall tebm

T

vliegea and paid

PROFIT.

‘ Uow to Uo U,” a fiook on W al 1 6t., f^Qi flreo.
Trumbrldge & Co., aukeisflp Urok«rt, 2 Wall t*;
Ntw York.

Classioal JCnstitute.

NOTICE*

*^irB8. •. B. PtBCIVAL’ B.

U liagj by ratlonnl peoplu ai a iuout|8 of rvlItiTliig ell
dtirangonK'niH of tho atonincli. liver nnd InteBilure.
brcsu.an It rfuiOTen obstruetioiirt wiiUnut pain nnu
Impnrta vigor to tho organs wbb h it pu iltJoi and
UlnUftf.

Waterville June 26| 1879

rill begin
>gi on Monday
August 80. For further iiiformatlun setu
fok* eircular to
J. H. HANSON, Prin.
Watervifi^yAug. 16, 1876.
2w8

They ruin the

Tarrant’s Effervesesnt Seltzer Aperient

Faiibanki'i Standard Sdalea.

Samples may be seek Et our place of
bttsineta.
47
Walervilltf, U«y 18, M76.

Ujr CASH paid for OOOO BUTTER
End £008.
Goods dsllvered anywhere in the village free
^charget

nRjicT ALL Violent Pubovtives.
tone gf the boweln utid weikuii the

HAVE twolvo .lEUSEY and ALDERNEY
COWS, gill ami young, some full bluji] and
others three rfuariers, which I iglil sell at low.
Ps...........................................
D OWN BUCKS, white-1 will he gluj to sell at
fair rates.
This stock orlglnalid IVora choice animals, :eleoteil with gi-eat care for iny own use, and la
favorably ami widely known, many valuable
animats iiitvliig been bought from it, which tyre
biglil.w prized by the piiruliasera. It is snid tor
the reAsun thnt 1 wish to icdiice care and labor,
JOHN D. LANG.
Vassalboro’, Aug. 18,1876.—U
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J. F. PERCIVAL

& CO*S.

MATO'Aop()o«ii« ihj FoBt Cflfiue.
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TIE.

Oi KK’K—over Al<lon liro** Jewclr/ Store,
opposite I*co|)loV Nut. Hnnk
IlKSinKNCK-corner of Oollrgc and (iotcliell Sis.

WATERVILLE.

nV CLARA 0. IH>LLtVKH.

A VERY hinnll Ix^y wn« Utllc Oyjt 'Pie.
AVith A dusky lacc and un nlrnond eye,
A queer, ainnll voice, rntmt silvery sweet,
And the bufticHt jmir of uoiseleRH feci
That one could ever have wished to meet.
A very hard lot had little flyp Tie,
'I'hough Ilia inm>cent face wys never awry;
He washed up the diRhes, and did the chorcR,
He blackened tlic Rt<)vcH, and Bcrubbcd the
floora,
And—he never lifitened behind the d«M)rR !

House TT'-arni^ bing 1

G. 8. PALMER,
j
EDMUND F. WEBB,
Suvgeon Dentisti Counsellor at Law,

MISCELX.^N^.
GYP

4Watl....... 27, 1875.

J. K. SOULE,

PHYSICMS anft SURGEONS.

OtBcc nl the residence of Dr. Cosby, cor.
Kstimalos made nt short notice.
He Rang nt hia work, did little Oyp Tie,
of College and Union St.
A Rorrowful Song that he wiHhed b) die,
Pnrlicular attention paid to orders by^nlnil A. CROSBY, M. I).
F. M. WILSON, m. n.
And go to the bright CClcRtial Land,
52
or olhcr\*i^e,
An angel there with hia matcH to aUnd.
Having tlds day taken n partner in my busi
With “ clown *’ on hia head, and “ hop ’ in hla
ness I think my patrons will
nil see
1
the propriety of
LiYCES T
hand.
settling account?, in order that we may have a
clean slate for the new firm. *
We grew very fond of little rtyp Tie;
Real Guipure Lnce«.
Mur. 1, 1876.—37_______ ”•
He never whr known to cheat or Ut lie;
Real Vak Lace?.
He went to church, nnd he learned Ut rend,
Real I bread Laces.
And he prayed R<»,hnrd, that we all agrceil
Real Vnlencieniics Lnccs.
That he was a rcflbned “ brand ” indeed!
French Blond Lnccs.
'
Italian Valenciennes Lnccs.
He felt very and, did little Gyp Tic,
nt
And he wipeil a tear from his almond eye,
And he Rang hifl Rorrowfnl Rong all day,
Mils. S. E. Percival’s.
When the silver RpoonR wero Htolen uw’ay
From the secret drawer^where they always lay.

From the foldR of that blouHC, sowed safely in.

GEO. H. BA.RNEY,

spRisfi & snimiiER

New Livery Stable.
BOAUDIMG, BAlllMO.

ano.SAI.E

STAULH.

cbOTHinrc

S.C.MARSTON’S
Men’s, Youth’s & Boy’s
L O T H I
G

BUCK

BUG’S,

Successors to W. H. Buck ft Co.,

Ever oflfered in Watcrvlllc. to which wo
nre constautly making
AODITIOKS
And which we will sell nl

At the M. C.
52* C7'ossi7xgy
Main St., Wateuvillk,

BOTTOM PRICES FOR G^II.

Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
Meal,

Cheapest Living Rates.

Dealers in

DR. FLINT>S

Quaker Bitters

©(©(DUDS

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co.

Loinest

Dry and Fancy
Goods

Blitter, I'^ggs, Chrese ami nil kinds of Country
Produce.
[J^ Goods delivered nt nil parts of tho village
fiee of cluirge.
2

irculating Library.
\\

E would inform the people of Wnterville
and vicinity, that wo have a

Library of 250 Volumes,
and shall add to this as now books are published
and nre wanted.
Terms reasonable,

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO.

Ever oflered in this plnce, whioli they Imvo jiisl
iurcIiii.Btl direct of importers, nt prices tnucii
ower tiiun were ever known. Wo moke spaciiiltics of

f

JJreii Goods, in all- lie Fashlonahli
- Sfiadre; lHack Drag D' Eie, B'ack
Catliemere, Black BrilUanfine,
Real Guimpivre and
‘
Malta Lacet,
Yak Larei plain and Beaded,
Beadtd Gimps and
Fringes,

Market Mates,

Wheelbarrows^
GOOD ONES, AVEI.I. MADE,
FOR FIVB DOLLARS AFXBODFore .aie by THOS. SMART.
At ills Carriage Simp on Front street, Wntervillc.

Flowers & Feathers.
FLK.\HSH LACE TIKS, MUSLIN
LACK TIKS,
ITALIAN VALKSCIKNNKS LACK TIES,
at
Mrs. S. E. Peucival’s.

Which wo nre olTering nt from 20 to 60 pei cent,
less then tl>cy wero ever olVered‘ for iIn t;;e Slate.

BIG BARGAINS

Pianos Tunedi

IN

Tkos'otfffh tend faithful Manner,
__
BT

IX A

M. C. MILLIKEN,

Trunks1

Tenclicr of I’inno, Organ and' Harmony' Ad
dress Percivnl’s Hook-store, Watorville Mo.

Trunks!

fOR SALK.
'WO-STORY
quire yi

Trunks! T

house

Mill Street, enE. F. WEBB.

STATEMENT
OF TIIK CONDITION OP TUI

AT

RHEUMATISM
Can bo cured by the use of

R E i>l O Y E D !
S. D. SAVAGE,
removed to his

\
Neiv Carriage and Paint Shop
ON TEMPLK KT.

OP NEW YORK,
/Sif \ X875.
CASH GAPITi^
ASSETS.
Renl Estate,
U. S. Bonds (market vnlne)
Bunds and Mortirnge?, l?t Hens
Y. State nnd‘ GO. B’>nd8
(market value) , Centrnl Pacific Bunds (do)

Tot»l

he will be pltn»ed to aee nnyone wishing Re.erve foi Re-Inturanoe,
Sion

or

Carria.ok

PAINTING.
KALSOMININO, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
ING, glazing, lie., &o.
4
------------------ ------ -J*----------------------------------- --------

Weiur ( UI
IIGULANO Collar
the III
wear oo other.
48

and YOU
will
Sold bv
H. 8. GRTCHELL.

Diisioliition of Copartnership.

WATEEVILLE. ME.

O. F. MAYO
Has removed to the new store in the
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE

HARDWARE,

THE POST OFFICE,

Whore ho will keep a fu!l stock of
BOOTS. SHOES AND RUBBERS
For Ladle?*, Gentlemen’s nnd
Children's Wear.
1 shall endenver to keep the largest nnd best
polccted nssorlmcnt of Ladies', Misses nnd Chil
dren's Boots, Shoes nnd Rubbers to be found in
W'nteivillo.
And almll mnnufnctiire to measure

GEljITLEMEN’S CALF ROOT,
BOTH PEGGED AND SKWKD.
These goods will all be sold as low as they
can bft afforded, and customer.? may rely upon
courteous treatment hiul good bargains.

“

“
“

*• UiipnlO Loueii,
“ Rout. Ac.,
“ Cupilal Stock,
“ Net SurpluB,

A

Leave? Portland ft Rochoptcr R. R., Station The
Portland nnd 2.30 P. M., Dally (Sunday except
Keople’s
ed) connecting nt Westbrook Junction with
tniinK from the East via Maine Central R. R.,
___ Kump.
iuriving in New London in time fo r anppor on
board the elegant ptenmers of the Norwich Line
This is one moat SiMflk, Powerful, and
and arriving in New York in time for all connec easiest working Force Pump ever brought to the
tions South nnd IVest,
notice of the public, adapted to Houses, Stables,
fi;^ State Rooms can bo secured on application Greeu Houses, ftc.
to the Conductors on Trains.
T^For Tickets or further information inquire
Jt is a Good Pro(ectio7i in case
of E. II. JORDAN, Eastern Ex. Ofiicc.

FARE ONLY $11 from Portland or West as with hopo nttnehed, water can be thrown
brook Junction to New York nnd return, via from 25 to 50 feet.
.
Norwich Lino.
No clinngo of cars betw'ccn Portland nnd New
T. E. RANSTEB & CO*, Agents.
London.
3in47
'BLATGHLBY’8
Improved C U C U MBER WOOD PUMP is
the acknowledged Stan
Til’d
dard of the market, by
popular verdict, the best
pump for the least mon
ey. Attention is invited to BIntchloy's
TIME TABLE.
Improved Bracket, the Drop Check
Valve, which can bo withdrawn withON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. 11th,
disturbing the joints, nnd the copper
Trains will run ns follows:
chamber which never crncks, scales
Lenve Madison,................................. .9.85 A, M.
or rusts nnd will last n life time. For
*• Ncrridgcwock,..........................10.10 "
sale by Dealers nnd (ho trndo general
ly. In order to be sure tiint you getjBlnlchley'ii
Arrive at West Waterville,.................*10.46 "
Lenve West Waterville,......................t4*36 P. M, Pump, bo careful and see that it Uns my trade
“ Norridgowock,........................... 5.35
mark as. above
If you do not know where to
Arrive nt Mndlson,................................. 6.00 “
buy, descriptive clrculnrs, together with the
♦Connecting with trains from Bangor and Bel name nnd address of the ngont nearest you,will
fast to Portland nnd Boston.
be promptly furnished bv addressing, with stamp,
tOn arrival of train from Boston, Portland,
CHaS. G. BLATCilLEY, Mnnufncturer,
Danville Junction and Lewision.
6m4l
606 Commerce St., Philndolphin, P

Somerset Rail Road !

O. F. MAYO.

Guthry, Stoves; Tin \S'are, Paints, Oils,
Building lilateriah, ^c., ^c.

Waterville, Jan. 1874.

.

Tliey hope tn offer such inducements to ensmers that nil tho old patrons of the store may
b retained ami rri.iny new pnp.s gained.
Wnterville, June 18, 1874.
52

TfEW

Muat ai' Provision Store.
1¥ MARSTON BLOCK.

Ayer’s

I. H. Spencer,
Ro&po^tfuliy nnuounco thi\t they
Imve opened a

Sarsaparilla

GENERAL MEAT AND
,
MARKET,
Scrofula, and all

J. F. Percivail &'Co.

fter an extenslre praeiice of upward o
thirty years contloues to secure Patents In Uht
United States; also in Great Britain, France and
otherfoieign countries. Caveats, Specifications,
Asslgnirehta.and all papers for patentees* cuted on
leasonabletertns.wlrh diapatch. Hesearrhes made
to (Irtermlne the Talidlty>aud adllty of Patents of
Jnvontions and legal and other advice rendered in
all natters to ichlng the same. Copies of the
olalms of any patent furnIsbpiJ by remitting one dol
lar. Aaslghmenta recorded In Wa hlng on
No Afietiryintlie l^nlind iftwtes poateaiea
tnpofiorffacliliirs for obialninf:.PairMta. or
ANcerlalti ig (lie patetiiabliriy of ittven
lions.
All necessity of a journey to Washington toprocu re
a patent <ire here saved.

of Fire.

83

KEMO AT A B

a. full slock of

FISH

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
At^Norridgcwock wiili-Smlthfield and Mercer;
13 AGENT FOR TUR SALE OP
at Madison willi North Anson, Anson, Solon,
Bingham, New Portland, Kingfield, Jerusglerpi Slem. Demorest's Eeliable Patterns
De id River and Flag Sinfi*.
For Ladies' nnd Childrens' dresses, and has now
32
JOHN AYER,- Pres.
on hand all tlie sinndard nnd useful styles, to
gether with new nnd elegant designs for Spring
and S.ummer wear. All tlie.patterns nre accu- ‘
BQS'TON _S'rEAMERS.
rntely cut, graded in size nnd notched to show
how they go tosether, and put up in illustrnted
SUMMEli ARRANGEMENT.
envelopes, witli full directions for making,
amount of inatcriai required, trimmings, &o
Call forn catalogue.
Also agent for the “ DOMESTIC " Poper
Fashions,—very convenient in any family—n
supply of which for Spring nnd Summer hns just
been rccelveil.
tt^CJall for Catalogue.
Waterville, Aprin, 1874.

IU8 diseases, Erysi- and will keep moRt kinds of Vegetables and
various articles of I’rovisons,
The superior seagoing steamers
'ose, or St. AnthoC. K. Mnihewa* old stand,
Cottage Bedsteads.
including
iw’s Fiye, Eruptions and
Cun sliowyou tho largest nnd best selected stock
John
Brooks and Forest City.
Kr
■
- the
■
iruptive
disease.^
of
Choice
Butter
and
Cheese,
of
.............................. ....
$2.50
will, until furtlier notice, run nlteruntelyns fol ONLY,
skin, Ulcerations of the
nnd other article? in thU line.
lows:
WITH CASTERS,
Liver, Stomach,' Kidneys,
They respectfully sfdicit n share of public
iiASKUS
WiiAUK, Portlnnd, daily at 7
Leave Fit
ask
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules, p.itron'nge and pledge their best efforts to give o'clock. M., jiarid India Wiiauk, Boston, daily,
At
EEDINGTOyS.
Sundays excepted.)
nt 7 V. M., iSiin
Boils, Blotches, Tumors, satisfaction.
Also a splendid new line of
L II. SPENCER.
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald
Cabin Fare, $100; Deck Fare, 75ots.
12
Marston Block, Main-st.Head, Ringworm, Ulcers,
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
Cio^hj Paper and Wood
secure u coinfot table night's rest and nvoid the
A SPECIALTY.
Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in
WINDOW S 11 A DES.
the Bones, Side an!d Head,
Eemale Attention Farmers I expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late
at
night.
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhoea, arising
Call nnd look ut these goods before buying.
Through Tickets to New York via tho various
from internal ulceration, and Uterine
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rales*
Wo hove n few of the celebrated
Bunions, and Bad Nails,
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
Freight taken ns usual.
MlLLfi^EUY I
Poston Rnil Tickets nocoptod on tlie steamers
Treated without Pnin
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
Tropic Wood Cook Stoves.
General Deoility, and for Purifying the Which wo shall warrant in every respect, nnd and the difference in fare roiurneil.
Dr.
Welch
and Wife,
J.
B.
COYLE,
JR.,
Gen,
Agt.
Portland.
BONNETS nnd ROUND HATS. Blood.
offer nt less prices than can bo found eisowhere
OF BOSTON,
Of Pnncli nnd Swiss CUjp
This Sarsaparilla is a combination of on tho river.
SURGEON cniROpODiSTS,
in all colors.
'
00
T. 35. BANS TED,
vegetable alteratives — Stillingia, Man
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel, ftc.
STPl AW 0-0 OIDS
drake, Yellow Dock — with the Iodides
WiU
be at the Williams IJouso, Waterville,
TRI-WEEKLY LINE TO
Waterville, Aug. 14,1874,
8
in the most desirnbie styles for Ladies, Misses of Potassium and Iron, and is the most
s Sept. 2J, aiid remain one week.
NEW YORK,
At
nnd (ilhildren.
efiicaciouB medicine yet known
for
Where they may be consult
Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and ed on nil diseases of (he human feet, nnd for tho
the diseases it is intended to cure.
Mrs. S. E. Pkiicivai.’s.
Rpeciai
benefit
of
those
wlib wish to pnrtnke of
Chesapeake.
Its ingredients aresoskilfulWcomiiy
^ Will until further notice, run as operations. People who nronfilicted wlthcorns,
'bined,
that
the
full
alterative
effect
of
THREE NEW ^
bunions, bad nulls, chilblains or frosted fedt,
follows!
each is assured, and while it is so mild
should not fall to consult them, ns consultation
L'fiilvo Ernnkliii Wliarf, Portlnnd, every MON and examinations nro free to all, nnd all opernas
to
be
harmless
even
to
children,
it
is
Sewinjr IHachines
DAY nnd THURSDAY, nt 6 1’. .M., nnd leave tions performed with the least possible pain, and
still so effectual as to purge out from the
Pier 38 Enst Itiver,New York,every MONDAY satisruclioii Is guaranteed.
FOR HALE,
‘ ’ Aim
Many patients in
system those impurities and corruption®
nnd THURSDAY, nl 4 P. M.
Offick in Savings Bank Building,
different parts of the country speak of their op
exclinnge for n good Horse or Cow, or botli. which develop into loathsome disease.
The
Elonnorn
is
a
now
stenmer
just
built
for
erations ns being of tU^ must permanent and benS. D. I'rAVAGE.
Apply to
.........................
.
this route, nnd holti she und Ibo !• rnneonin, nro eflcinl charncter, and the boot or shoe may bo
The reputation it enjoys is derived
• June 4,167».—tf
fitted up.with fine ncooinmndntions for pnssen- worn Immediately with great comfort.
"Waterville, M]e.
from its cures, and the confidence which
gerb, milking tliis tlie most convenient nnd comCCT^^pocial nttention to Indusby Mrs. Dr.
piyminent physicians all over the coun
route for trnvellors between New York Welch, ‘v
lots For Sale.
ty repose in it, prove their experience Steam Bye -HotiSG (brtable
nnd Mninc. Tjicso stonmers will toucli nt Vine
Don't fail to get n box of Dn Welch's Bun
of its usefulness.
yard Hnven dnrhig llio summer monllis on thoir ion Ointment—tiie best thing in the world for
FKW cHoice HOUSK-LOTS, convenient to
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
pnssnge
to
nnd
from
New
York,
Certificates
attesting
its
virtues
have
Corns,
ftutdvms, &c. For sale at 1. H.
ft
Mill nnd Fnciory, for enle by
Watcr-»t., Augusta, Mo.
Pnssngo in Stnte Room S6, mcnls extra.
Co.'s Drug Store, Wntervjlle.
49tl
F. A. MOOlt, «t E. F. tVebb’s nffico accumulated, and are constantly being Awarded first Premium r.t Mo. State Fair, 1870.
Goods forwarded to and from -Piilladelphin;
Parties treated nt their residence per order. 08
received, and as many of these cases are
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor, •
publicly known, they furnish convincing
Mnine.
HOUSE,
SIGN & CARRIAGE
MUSIC 1
Our
thanks
arc
due
lo
our
former
patrons,
nnd
evidence of the .superiority of this Sar
It^Freigbt taken nt tlie lowest rntos.
.
tl>o fact that our business hns increased it
P AINTINQ,
Siiippers nre requested to send tlieir freight
saparilla over every other alterative from
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO.
self each year during the past seven years, we to tlio Steamers ns enriv ns 4 P. M , on tiie days
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN' AND
So generally is its; superi think wo can hopo tor increased pntronoge in fu- they
S ucefissors to M. C. Perclval, In the Watorville medicine.
leave Portlnnd. For furtlier informntion
P A V E R 1 N C.
.................
• ‘Islii
welt known ostahlisfimetit,
with its. npjily^to
ority to any other medicine knoTw, that ture. This
Bookstore,) nro agents for
we need do no more than to assure the admirnble facilities, is conducted by a
lENlSY
FOX.
Gaiieml
Agent,
Portland.
E 8 T Y
Bitson & Co.’s Unslo,
public that the best qualities it has ever
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
First-Class French Dyer.
ooatinuesto Tieet all |
of which they have just received n hirgo nsscfrtTickets and State rooms can nlse bo obtained
possessed
are
strictly
maintained.
^ly^Specialty
and
Few
Process
of
Cleans'i,ig
orders in the above
mentf including tho latest issues.

Paper Hangings

Diseases of the Feot
c o :]^:isr s.

MAIKE STEMSISHIP

Surgeon Dentist.

V

PBBPARKD BY

MRS. E. B. PERCIVAL,
nKALF.lt tS

00

$ 28 500 00
361,706 26
200,800 00

.

FRED IL FALES,

XmiUnery & X*anoy floods.

Plumbing.

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
JPraetteat and AnalyUeal ChemUt,.
SOU) BT AU nmtaOlSTS BVKBrWBBBE.

NEW

STORE.

Meats^ FIshp

P

In MsiioiiANTs’ Row,

•807,618 80

Main Street.—(A few doors below the Williams
House,) whore will be found

Which are appropriated as follows, vis,;

anytliUig done in the line of

Real Estate for snlc nnd to Rent.
OBke ill SAVINGS^BAN .C BLOCK,

LU.MRINO done in nil its bmnebes by
•
AMD
WILLIAMSON & GREENWOOD, Au
55,409 16
gusta.
All
orders
left
with
Arnold
&
Mender
21,200 00
FAMILY OBOOEBIE&.
nt Waterville, will receive prompt attention.
ManufaclureiB ft Mer« Bnnk Stqok (do)0,2l0 00
'
A. ' N. GOODWIN,
0,860 00
Loans Secured bv ColtaleraU
Premium t in course of Collection
86.887 77
Interest due
*
.
.
..
- 5,640 10
Respecirnlly Informs the citizens of Watorville
Caali ill Dunk
....
38,886 43~
and vieinity that bus opened a new store

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSON SHOP

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing June Si, 1875.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,
Pa$ienge.r Troins, for PoUlnnd ftnd Boston No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
10.12 A. M.,and 10.07 P.M.; Belfast, Dexter nnd
Street Boston.
Bangor 4. 30 A. M. nnd 6.08 P. .M. Passenger

Real Estate Agent,

Doors opened dully from Z}4 A. M »to 12)^ p. M.,
nnd fi^m 1)^ to 4 r. M.,and Suturduy
evening? from 6^ to 7*^.

Tiallaraands "Specific

festetater Fire loserw Co.

J. PEAVY & BRO’S.

SOLICITOll OF PATENTS.

C. E. GRAY,

MAINE.

Office in Savings .Bank Building^
Mahi Street^

For sale at mydwelliiig liDUse on Silver Street,
opposite the Uinversulist Cliurcli.
R. W; PRAY.
Watcrvillo, April 30, )876.
45

CASH PAin FOR

Having just returned from Now Y'ork, nre now
prepared to ofier the cUoiccsl nnd best
selected stock of
>

House,

C. H. Kkdinoton,
No. 1 ft 2 Ticonic Row, Watorville.

Organized, May 4,1809.

At their Great Medical Depot,
PSO^ENCB, B.I
FOR SAIiE FVEKYWUERK.

EODT

IPianof 3rtt0, ©rgona, fUcloi'tons,

VASES, BUREAU AND TOILET SETS,
I'ArEU WEIGHTS, SMOKER’S
SETS, TOYS, &C.,
All nt very low prices.
Q^Plenso cnil nnd examine.

'

H

TE8TIM0NIAI/8.
<<IregardMi. Eddy as one of the roost capable
and successful praotliloners with whom 1 have Uktl
oftloial Intercourse.
OUARLK3 MASON. Cororolsslomr of PatenU
to the Store dlreotlv opposite Prof. Lyford’e Brick
** I have no hesitation Innssuilng Inventors thaC
PORTLAND
AND
WORCESTER
(iIoek,UlR late place of businefls,
they cannot employ a roan more oonipetrni and
where he vrilt keep a stock of first class
LINE.
trustworthy, and more capable of putting their
appllcadons in a form to secure for them an early
and tavorableconsiderafion at the Patent Office.
EDMUND BURKE.
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Late Comiutssloner of Patenic.^*
Which will he sold as lowas can be bought else*
Mr. R. Tl. Eonr has madefor roe over THIRTY
where.
appUcationrfor Patents, bavin, bren snocesefnl Itf
THE SHOUTESr AND MOST DIRECT
almost every case. Snob untnlsUhable proof o'
There are adrantages in buying near home.
m'llKOOOII UOIITE
great talent and ability on his part, leads roe t&
Also a larze stock of SHEET MUSIC and MUSIC
reccoromend sll inventors toapply
b|m to prcT
between
Portland,
Nasliun,
Worcester,
Provi
ROOKS
cure
their patents, as they rosy be sure of haviud
dence, Norwicli, Springfield, Albnny,
The cnlobrated
the most faithful attention bestowed onChettcaBdi
Hartford. New Hnven, and
and at very reasonable.
Elia-^ Howe Sewing Machines
NEW YORK.
Boston,Jan.1.1876.—Iy28 JOHN TAQGART.”
BUTTIllC’S PATTERNS OF OAIIMENTS
STEAMBOAT EXPRESS TRAIN
Addiess 0. U. CAEPENTEU, WmervlUe , Me.

Composed of Roots, Barks, and
Herbs. — the great Blood Purifier
of the day, — restoring vitality DEPOSITORS EXEMPT
From all Town and County Taxes,
and energy; To the Aged, they
are a blessing, —removing the in Thi? Bnnk pnv? DIVIDENDS of SIX PER
CENT. CfiMPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL *
firmities of age, strengthening
INTERIMS r, free from nil
and stimulating the body and
taxes.
cheering ■ the mind. Mothers and
Dividends If not ilrnwn commence nt once to
bear
interest
and
without
prcseniing book.
Maidens ■wiU find the Quaker
Bitters a safe and reliable rem
TRUSTEES:
edy, in all cases of illness inci Mo«.rs Lyfout^, I. H. LoW, D.B.Wiuo,
dent to the ,sex,—purifying the
N. G. H. PuLSiKKit,
U. Fostkk.
blood, — producing not only a R. Fostek, Prest. E. R. Dhummond, Irens.
vigorous circulation, hut a beau
3m52
Wntervillc, Juno 3, 1874.
tiful and healthy complexiop.
Children suSering from sudden or
T. E. EANSTED & 00.,
severe attacks of iUness peculiar
Having purchased tiie stock nnd storo of G. L.
to early life, often find ready
Kobinaon & Co.,
relief by taking one bottle of
Two ix'ons Noi.tii ok tiik Post O^kick,
Quaker Bitters. No one can re
\YATKUVILLE,
main long unwell (if curable) af will continue the business oi their prodecespors,
ter taking a few bottles.
nnd keep on hand nnd for Etile nt fair prices, a

Beleotcd with refovenco to purity, and
rvhicti wo will sell nt tlio

B

1

Ever in W.terville, consisting of

Butter, Cheese. Epgs, &e..
ns can be proven by the testimony of many perTeas, Cuil'ee.s, Sugars, Spices, &c. sons to wliom I nm at liberty to refer.

D. & M. Gallert

wliere

HEADSTONES

Faizoy aund Solidary

WATEUVILLE,

Our Stock of
^
AND ALL KINDS OF
I^U7'77is?ih7ff Goods, Hats, Cap,
V tiite atid JPa7icy t^/f/rls, Oyci'COUNTRY PRODUCE
alls, U'rxmks^ Valises, d'c.
It largo and trosb ami of the L.\TEST STYLV S Where mav lie found nt time. & full supply of
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
and SHAPES, nil of which will be ofTered at tl» e
Everything sold nt this establishment is wa rantid to bo ns represented, and in all cases
wlioro garments purclia'*ed fail to give Biitisfaction, the amount paid will bo refunded.
Hp-The public are cord ally invited to exam
ine this Stock.
Qy Don’t forget the place!
D^OPPOSITE EXPRESS OFFICE.
Watervllle, Me.
Apr. 7,1875.____________________

and

Croc I e7y,
I*\mcy

WATERVILLE SAVIHGS BAM

TIio undeisigned respectfully inform? the citi
zens of Watcrvillo nnd vicinity, that he has
taken the well known Danfoiitii Ciiaxialbii
Stable, on i'ilver btrett, which he will devote
to the above pur; o?cs.
-IS ATPahtiks accommodated nt short notice, in the
new and splendid barge, M'tdf Jwalt ,** for
FISHING nnd other KXCUBSIONS on the
most reasonable term?.
D*
. Wuieivillo.
Main Street.
Passkngkus and Baggaoe taken to nnd from
the depot.
*
li^Pafronafff vf/ipi ct/nify soVicilf(i.^£Xl
Come and boo our-goods before
OiiiiEii.s left at the American House mid nt
you buy.
tlie Stable.
2
F. W. McCAUSLAND.
Wo enn show you one of the bci>t stock of

c

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

Has removed his Harness Shop to

Fray's New Building on Silver, near
Main IStrett,

CITIZENS!
7’/ie Place to Look for Bargains in

At the old stand o
W. A. F. Stevens
ft Son.

R E ME O V A X«

23

Wc want no nmre like little Gyp Tic;
Wlieie he is prepared to make NEW
W'c think Ilf his prayers with a dreadful nigh,
HARNESSES or to repair
And hifl Rorrowful Rong tliat wan all <»f it
OLD ONES.
'* bosh I ”
But we want n yoUth to Rcrnb and t«) warIi,
New lIarneH*se? exchungod for old, nnd Old
Who liuH Hie ]jrofonndoRt belief in Josh \
ilarncs«<c<« bought and hoM.
—,SV’r/6m’r for AV7>fehi5(’r.
fry Give me a cull.
GEO. H BARNEY.
Watcrvillo, May 20, 1874.
<9

MAINE

Worhs

trains for Portland nnd Boston via Lewiston and
constantly on hand Danville Junction 10.12 A. M.
Freiffht Jrainsfor Portland nnd Boston via
UH'j made from the
stock of this
Augusta 0.45 A. M. 12 noon ; via Lewiston 0.40
Very Bc«t VKRMO-MT nnd ITAl.l.tNT
A M. nnd 10.25 A. M. For Skowlvcgnn nt 12.40
MAIt IILU
Stock.
F M. Mixe<f train for Bangor nt 0.80 A. M.
nm prepared to furnish Designs and worK Freight at 1.25 P.M.
superior
to
n
ly
shop
in
the
State
and
at
price
fraifJA nre due from Skowhcgnii nt
JOBBING and RKPAlUING done to order.
9.55 A. M.—Bnngornnd East 10.03 A. M. and
to suitth e times.
CHARLES W. STEVENS.
10.00 P. M. Boston vin Augusta nt 4.24 A. M.
The best slock of*
nnd 5.00 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 6.05 P. M.
Fi’civ/Zif 7roifi? nre duo from Skowhegnn nt
CASKETS and COFFINS
11 26 A.M.—from Bangor nnd EaBtnt fl»06 A.M.
on the rivbr, trimmed in tho^ost manner, and nt
nnd 0.36 I*. M.—from Boston nnd Portlnml, vin
G. II. CARPENTER
Augusta, 12.00 noon,—nnd vin Lowistoii nt 6.55
LOWER rUICEb thnii in the State.
l\ M.
has moved bis
PAYSON TUCKER, Snp’t.
The best stock of
MUSIC STOKE Juno 21, 1876.

Xffew Ramess . S^op*

But sadder yet w^ little Gyp Tie,
When wc hailed the big policeman nigh ;
And he looked on Gyp aH a child of Rin,
And he called hia tcnr« and prayer “ t<K» thin ; ”
And he. pulled out the HpooiiK with a hcornful

Maxble

Having pnrch.a«c(l of Kmerson ft Low, their
stock of Kurniture, to whicli I linvc' ndtied
own, I am now prepirod to fill all orders for

•'Tt I nqi now prepared, to n»lminlsler pur«
Ca7'pefhiff,
A^iVpom.i O-tiil*" fVtjs, wliicli I shall constantly
Teacher of IVCusic.
I keep on linnd for those who wish 'or this anrcs*
JiXctttresscs, Jifi7^'07's,
WATEnVII.I.E, ME.
iticlic when havinc teeth extracted.
Goods, CiUlc7y,
"
c i»I»AbMKU.
O. S.
Address:—Carpenter's Music Store, or Percl- and everything usually kept In a
Wuterville, .Inly 20, 1875.
44
vnl’s Hookstnio.
kind, which I am selling at the
lx)we«l Prices to Itediice
ALVAN ROBINSON,
CROSBY & WILSON,

Builder & Contractor.

WATERVILLE

oooDDsi
0. H. REDINUTON,

•361,800 19
32.490 60
- 3,240 00
- 260,000 00
196,628 00

koprielor. 1

GEO. R ROBMU. |

Freih and Salt Meate, Freeh and
Sail Fish,

If yon want aomellilnit to clean your
windows like magic.
FAMILY OBOCEBIKS,
•807,613 80 To make your cutlery look like new sliver, and Halibut. Tripe, Mackerel, Clnins, Oysters, Lobbrighten
the
household
generally,'
Gko. R. Cuatifoud, Sbc.
stera.i Herring,
just try
Gko. j. Pinfielu, Pree,
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, See.
Wbi. H. Bownk,Treai.
I. X. L. Knife JPolisli DT-FLOUR and llEAl. of all grades and
JniiM E. Marshall, Vioe-PieBt
Sold by fir«t olftfls Qrooors, DruggitU,
OFFIOE, 113 and 114 Broadway, N. Y. Oily.
kinds, and VEUETAUiES in variety.
And HardW||r« dealer*.
*•60,006 taken from Surplus and added to
All these Goods have been purchased on the
Sold by Arnold & Mbadbh,
Capital, Eeb. 1st, 1876.
best terms, nnd will be sold very cheap for cash.
"
WATBRVILLB.
30
Goods delivered at all parts of tho townfree of
B. H. UrrCHELL,
cAorea.
Agent, West Waterville, Mo.
liope, by special ntleiition to the wants of
1 hop
re, to secure a ahara of
If public patronage.
TEETH EXTRACTED Customers,
N. GOODWIN.
FREEDOM NOTICE
. 'WlTHOin: PAIN.
Waterville, Jdn. 1, 1878.
3911

nt 22 Exclinnge Street.
Hoe, In a manner
Mr. E. Burbier, without record to expense,
Until further notice the Stenmers leaving hero
that has given latis*
having secured tho first cbiss French pressman SATuni)A,Y nnd Now Y’orU Wkunesday, will be
fftotlon to Ihe berP I
from Paris fbr Gent’s Garments niul Ladies’ withdrawn from the route.
eroplo^redforaperiod’'
Dresses, without ripping or taking off 'l^rim' that Indtrafee some' |
mlng; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
experleuoelo^hebas-'
Quinine Hair Tonic I
mem.
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Lace Curtains
Ordervpronptlyat' I
orowiav inyu^licfavor. Encb
olonnsod. Any kind of goods and garments of
tended
to on appli I
increases
its
sa’os
nearly
inontn
nil description clennsed or dyed nnd^ pressed ns
oatioD at hU shop' I
double thnl of the previous month.
iieretofure. Gent's garments repaired nt short
■
'
Mala
Sirvtel.
^The following nre some of the rea- OppositeMartton’s Block WATBllVILLK,,
notice. Goods received nnd returned promptly
r sons why it pleases so universally.
by ExproRB.
----- ^
RAYOLINK never fails to stop
Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
fnWng out of the hair.
Millinery nnd Farcy Goods, Agents fa'
BAYOLINK will immediately
ARRANTED PURE WHITE LEAD
W'atervillo.
kerndicRte dandruff.
P*B
—V................................................................
Well-known Ihroughont New England at
C. H. ARNOLD, ngent for West Waterville.
BAYOLINE ' keeps the hair soR
the WHITES V, FINEST, nnd BEST.
and pliable..
M M. OWEIN, agent for Fairfield and vicIniU<
LEAD
TAPE, 6-8 la, wide, on reels for |
]>82
BAYOLINE is as clean as pure
Curtain Sticks,
water.
LEAD ICIBBON, IVom 91 3 to 8 Inobesi |
BAYOLINE will not color the
Carriage and Repair
linlr.
wide, on reels for builder..
'
Shop.
BAYOLINE hns won for itself a
LEAD PIPE, of any sixe or thioknesi.
pupuliirlly wliiuh has never before
At loweit raurk.t pi ices for goods of equal
been equalled by any other prepa
The subscriber, nt Ills shop on Front.st.,
near Hill & Devine’s Blacksmith shop, is prepar
ration reoommendsd for the same
IANCI8 BROWN, TreasurSr, Salem, Mas
ed to do
purpose. AH who have used it are willing to
vouch for its ability to perform all that is claim
Carriage Work and Repairing. ed tor it. It is without doubt the best Hair
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
Ho pays particular attention to the manufact Dressing over used. Prepared by
• LEVI TOWER, JR., BOSTON.
ure of
Agent for
Bold Emrywlwre. 60 ceiita a Bottle,
WHEELS.
As a gnarunteo of tho reliability of BAYO
All Work promptly and faltlifnlly done at reas LINE we are permitted to use the nam. of QtO.
onable prices.
H. Nichols, m. d., who has used It in his family
THOMAS SMART.
with exceedingly benefiolal results, and Is perWatorville, April 9, 1876.
.
43
MADAM FOY’S
feotlv ac^alnted with Its oomposllion. He un-

\

Salem leead Go.

W

Sanett’B Dye Sense.

hesitatingly recommends tt_ to his patient., and
Aaolares Itt flee
f from nby li\iurious aubstanoo.

FOR SALE.
near Crommetl’i
Cheap and on easy terms.

ouse

lots

Corset 8kirt Supporter.,
For .ale by

Bridge

H
10 CORDS HARD WOOD, GREEN

OEOBGE

WABHBUBN

MKS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

At the OLD STILSON STAND on
jJ'HE£ firm of EMERSON & ROW la this day
NOTILR.
TEMPLE STREET.
dissolved, All perBoni Indebted to tlie firm
10
.............................
DRY,
bsvl claims against tlie firm will settle.with
or bavlng
Is prepared to do all kinds of
HEREBY give notioe thatl.have given my
cut into three lengths.
By the use of NITROUS
OlCAH1 E-----E ESfRBBoV
l.•ealcd on Wntor fit.. Angnala, Me,
son, Joseph Gllbare, Ills time during tlie re
OXIDE GAS, nt
OSCAR E. EMERSON.
CEDAR POSTS, RAILS AND PAINTING and GRAINING,
mainder of Ills minority. I shall claim none of
Will open for the reception of stu ^ents
WM. H.'DOW. .
(either Hqpee or Carriage.) Also
hie earnings nor pay any pf his debts alter this
BEAN POLES.
AUGUST 81, 1878.
Waterville, Acg. 20, 1876.
9
dale.
Ills
TU^AROBBT LIN* OF PiCTURKS EVER
Best faoilitie. in the country fora thorough
(TF- Also, a LARGE SECOND-HAND EX PAPER HANGING, GLAZING, &o
fatrjietel, ,Me.
ERANK X GILBARE.
PRESS
WAGON
and
a
SECOND-HAND
HAR
,
T
hought
in
town
,
on
exhi
■’
Business
Education.
All branone. taught.
Mark.
All work-will be promptly exaonted at eatisNESS, initable for the same.
Send for Catalogue.
Attest! W. A. R. Rootliby.
Decayed and broken teeth filled in a thorough'
BITION
AT
faotory
prioes.
i
GEO. O. PERCIVAL.
6wf
D. M. WAITT,Frinoipal.
Wslorvllle, Aug. 18,1876.
8w0
manner. BT-Artlflolat Teeth In all methods.
AT ft CENTS PER QUART,

I

Dr. a. M. TWITOHELL'S Office,

DBIOO BUSINESS OOLLEOE,

Works of

MIDKp

Mar be bad of the eubtorlber. If called for at A large lot of LA DIES' FRENCH KIP BOOTS
.milklBjitiuie. .
J. D^R. WINQ, Ch,
at MAY0%

J. P. PERCIVAL & eO’B.

SELL.

APE FINGERS
S. £. PEROIVAL’S.

J

AVA, WHAFFLE, and EMBROIDERY
CANVASS, at
^
MRS. 8. E. FEROIVAL’S.

86

Waterville, P.b. 17,1878.
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